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BULI..OCH TIMES IThurlda1, March 8, 1956 Ten
I
County-Wide Easter I
Sunrise Service
Plans nrc under WRy for holding
n county-wide Easler Sunrise Ser­
vice in the atndlum of Georgia
T cacbers College on Sundny morn­
ing, April 1. This service will be 1
sponsored by the Bulloch County
Protestant Minlslcrinl Association
\
nnd the ccoperat.ion of every Pro'
teatnnt Church in t.he count.y is
earnestly solicited. Il i!l. hoped t1�lIt
this will be the greatest service
ever held in this section. T!lC com-Imit-Lee On Arrangements IS com­posed of Rev. William J. Erwin,Chnirmnn, Rev, EI'IIC5t Veal and
Rev, Julinn Dyers. Detailed plana
will be announced Inter.
Billy Wells To
Have Part In Play
Billy Wells, junior from SLates­
bore, Georgia, has been selected
for n role in the Shukespenriun
• comedy, "Much Ado About. Notb­
ing," which wil l be presented
Thuraduy nnd Friday, March Sand
9 by the Furmnn Theatre Guild,
of Greenville, .. C. Th� play's two
performances will be held euch
evening at 8 o'clock in the Fine
Arts Auditor-ium of the Uuiverai­
ty's Womnn's College in Green­
ville.
1\1 r. Wells, who will play the role
of an attendant and will act us
stnge mnmurer. is the son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wells of 7 East
Kennedy Avenue, Stnteaboro. He is
n member of the Furman Singers
alld Theatre Guild.
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday, March 6, relatives
of Mrs. J. T. Martin honored her
with a dinner on her 72nd birth­
day at Nevils Lunch Room. A large
crowd attended.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Children of L. G. Futch honor­
ed him Sunday with a surprise
dinner at his country home. A
large crowd attended.
This week's "Mystery Farm"
pictbT(� will be found on Page 6,
the Farm Page.
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, GA:
Admi .. ion 36c -15c
SUNDAY.MONDAY .TUESDAY,
MARCH 11:12.13
"TONIGHT'S THE
NIGHT"
, WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.
MARCH 14.15
"ILLEGAL"
fRIDAY-SATuRDAY.
MARCH 16.17
'''fENNESSEE'S
PARDNER"
ANNIVERSARY SA Li!---!
Royal HawaUan
IJllhl Meat
TUNA
R·C
COLA
6801. 23CCtn.
PI... Depo.lt
GA. RED
Tomatoes 3 303 Cans 29c'
ASTOR Vac Pak (Limit One with Food Order!)
COFFEE ,[be., 69Cthe gleam
,of
black la�quer in
SUPERBRAND Colored
GRADE "A", DRESSED & DRAWN
FRYERS
•. .
Limit - 6
Ba, The
Bini That's
"Acronizld"Tow.n & Cou:ntry' Shoes LB.WHOLE
i·nCKORY SWEET
SLICED BACON lb 39,e
SUNNYLAND Pure
PORK SAUSAGE lb 1ge
BasI Culs Dry Salt
WHITE BACOI Lb. 35cLb.
U. S. No. 1 White
POTATOES 10
A sharp and exciting accent, adding a new gloss to the grays, blues,
pO,stels and blacks of Spring. It's favorite black patent, and it never lbs
looked better than in this year -.yhen the highlight Dccent. is so important.
I
$10.95 the pair. Matching h.nndbng, $6.00 plus Lax
MonTON'S Fro.en Meat-Jlael, ChIcken or Turkey. Frull-Apple, Peach, Cherry
POT' PIES 5 Mi���m 99c
. Margarine 2 lb Qlrs. 29c
Dixie Darling
'BreadHENRI'SSHOP HENRY'S FIRST) 2 loaves' 2Sc
-
BULLOCH 'TIMES
THE BULLOCH TIMES
MORE TRANSERVES A TRADE AREA
HALF CkfttTURYOF MORE THAN
l8ahoel of lo_al.'!!......--.
OF SERVICE40,000 PERSONS
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO 'NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB u............ o
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA., THURS., MARCH 15, 1956 PRICE FIVE CENTS VOL� 6S-NO. 4
Local Motel Man
Dies From Injuries
BOY SCOUTS'TO
HAVE CAMPOREE
TALMADGE TO
SPEAK HERE
Alumni Of U. or Ga.
To Hear Former Gov.
..At Meeting Friday
Alumni of the University of
'Georgia in Bulloch county af! well
8S representatives from other
counties in the First District will
HERMAN TALMADGE
·gather here tomorrow (Friday).
night to hear former Gov. Her­
man Talmadge talk about proposed
plans for a vast development 1'1'0-
gram for the University.
Mr. Talmadge, University Alum.
ni Society President, will speak
at a dinner meeting at the Ameri­
cnn Legion Home at 7 :30 p.m. ae·
cording to Francis Allen, Bulloch
'County chairman.
A drive is currently underway
throughout Georgia to get all
alumni to pledge unnua) contribu­
tiQlls to the University of Georgia
Foundation to be used for added
support fa)' the school. The money
will be used primarily for expand­
ing and ,\tl'engthcning the Univer­
sity thro\.igh teachers' salary ud­
justmcnts,. scholul'ships, increased
vhysical facilities nnd rC8curch.
1\11'. Allen stated thnt in nddi­
lion to alumni, anyone who hus n
.special interest in the Univel'sity
will be welcome. ThOle plannin"
to attend the meeting and dinner
�hould notiEy -Mr; Allen�at his of,
flce in Statesboro by letter, or
phone Poplar 4·2184.
Hiahlilht of the annual election campailn held at State.boro Hiah School to determine the .Iate of Youth Official. i. the dey when the.e
younl people Are .hown the duties of city lIovernment official.. Youth .Acliviliel Day was hel� Februa�y 28. �hown in the abov.ephoto, seated left to rilht: Virllil Harville, fire chief; Ramona Lee, police chief; Joe W�tera, counCilman;. Bill �elm�th, ma�orj Den�1IDeLoach, councilman; Bill Stubb., councilman I Pete Johnlon, councilmaq,j June lIer, clly clerk, and Chrll Lanier, city enllneer. CltJ
officiall, .tandinl, left to rilht: LOlan Hal_n, fire chief; Jamel Bland, city enlineer; J. G. Wahon, city clerk; Olborne Bankl, coun-
cilm_ni Mayor W. A. Bowen; A. B. McDoulald, Ruful Anderlon, T. E. Ru.hinll. councilmen, and B. F. Allen, police chief.1\liss Vivian Nesmith of Suvan- ....:.:::::=�:::::.:_.:.:..:...:..:.:..:..:.::......:.::.:._.,-__ .....::._ -:- _nah spent a fow days with hel' pur-
I bents Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith. Peanut.l\'leetings (erences. Georgia producers were WOMAN'S CLUB TO program will be presented yMrs. J. S, Nesmith spent Sun- strongly advised to grow more MEET MARCH 15 ����:Ie�a��. �hhee �!:�:�::�vi�I��day with Mr, and 1\Irs. H. W. Ne- Held Recently Virginia type 'peanuts. The regular monthly meeting of the Conservation Co m mit teesmith.
CARD OF THANKS the Statesboro Woman's Club will Chairmen with 1\(rs. Henry J. Mc.Mr. ond Mrs. J. L. Anderson, County nnd State Farm Bureau be held Thursday March 16 at C k d 1\1 J E BMr, and Mrs. J. S. Anderson and leaders, GFA representath'es, and We �i�h to express our siT_lcere 3 :8'0 p.m, at the ifecreation Cen- ormac ,nn
. rs. . 'to owen,
son spent Sunday in Columbia, S. others completed two series of im- ���r:h!�:lo�a!� k��d�:s��s f����� ter. The .president, Mrs. Bond�rant CARD OF THANKSC. and was guests of Mr. and Mrs. portant peanut meetings in Geor- us during the death of my husband will �rcslde\ at the rel?ular busm�ss We wish to thank our neighbors,Dayton Anderson. gin peanut belt. Topics discussed nnd our futher, Lu'ther T. New., meetmg. 'the c�mmlttee Affairs friends and relatives for the manyMr. ond Mrs. Layton Sikes nnd included the peanut situation es- some. Also for the beautiful flor. pep�rtment Ch�lrmen, Mrs. W. G. visits, flowers, cards and other ex­chi1dr�n of Statesboro spent �un- pedally as related to Georgia pro- al offerings and other expressions NeVille and MISS Mae Kennedy pressions of sympathy during theday With Mr. Rnd Mrs. Coy Sikes. ducers growing Virginia type pea- of sympathy. will present the program on rt,tent- long illness and at the death ofMrs. Therell T�r�er and daugh- nuts in 1966, The conferences, 1'I1rs. L. T. Newsome and Family al Health. The guest speaker will our father, M, W. Akins.ter, Mrs, Roy Gllhs and son of well attended hnve since been fol- be announ�ed later. J. Edward Akins,Savannah spent Sunday wit� Mr. lowed up with county l1eanut con- Re.d the CI... lfled Ad. A special Instrumental musical Mrs. R. V. Maleckiand Mrs. Bule Nesmith.
Mr, nnd Mrs, TecH Nesmith had
as their gueRt Sunday, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Domas Rowe and son Tom­
mie of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sunders.
l\lr. nnd AIrs. C. J. MllI·tin visit­
ed Sunduy with l\Jl·S. W. D. Sunds
o( Daisy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson
of Savnnnah spent Sundny with
Mr, and Mrs. James Anderson.
Lowt Helmuth spent Sunday
with Mr. ond Mrs. Hubert Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel had
as their supper guests Friday night
Mr. and Mrs, Garnel Lanier and
daughter, Mr: and Mrs, Wilbur
Lanier and children, Mr, and Mrs.
William Powell.
William and Tommie \Voters of
Savannah spent Saturday night
Iwith Buddy Anderson.Mrs. L, C, Nt!smith spent theweek end with Mr. und Mrs. Emer-
al �.n�e:d Mrs, Harold Wnters of I
Statesboro were supper guests on
Wednesday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Chancey Futch.
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Rachel
and Buddy were visiting in Sav­
annah Snturday.
Mr. and ll,trs. Jack Crosby and
children attended a dinne» Sun­
day given in honor of his mother
Mrs. G, B. Crosby nenr Claxton,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Nesmith hod
as their guests Sunday, Mr, and
Mrs. Terrence Nesmith. Miss Viv­
ian Nesmith, Enrl Rushing and
children of Savannah, and �rs.
E. A. Rushing and Bob Rushing.
MYSTERY FARM
IS RECOGNIZED
Mrs. E. L. McDonald
Identifies Their Farm
From Times PI�tu.re.
Last week's Mystery Farm has
been identified by Mrs. E, L. Mc­
Donald as their own farm which
they have owned for the past 20
years. Their farm is located 13
miles southeast of Statesboro.'
Mr. McDonald stated hu only
raises tobacco, corn, hogs and cows
as he found in the past that with
increased labor and allottments he
could have a better program by
not raising cotton and peanuts. He
uses experimental 8�tionR recom·
mendations and follows a crop and
pasture plan that supplys his needs
with good yields. He plants only
summer legumes, peanuts, soy·
,beans and velvet beans us soil
building crops and raises onts for
gl'azing in the fall. He mDI'kets
about 200 top hogs each y�ar and
stated that he has 0 yield of 1600-
2000 pounds of tobacco per DC1·e.
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have
three daughters, Mrs, Dorothretta
1 Barrs, Brooklet, Hazel McDonald,
. and Sandra Kay McDonald. They
are members of the Harville Bap·
tist Church and members of the
Farm Bureau of which he is a past
secretary.
The others identifying the farm
were Mrs. Deweese Mnrtin and
Mr. McDonald.
WAS THIS YOU?
You, your husband and two lit­
tle boys, ages two und four, moved
here about three yeal'S ugo. Your
husband manngcs n fertilizer plant
here. You havc donc �ubstitu�e
teaching.
I
Thursday night ut a church
slipper you wel'c weuring un aqua
suit, white blouse und black
pumps.
rr the lady described above will
call nt the Times office, 26 Sei­
bold Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
After receiving her ticket.�, if
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she witt be given a
lovely orchid with the comp1iroonts
of Bill Holloway, the proprietot.
For a free hair styling call Chrls­
tine'a Beauty Shop for an appoint..
ment.
The lady described last week
W�8 Mra. W. A. Hodges.
Fr�nk Prol!tor, of Hartley and
Proctor Hardware Company of
Statesboro has recently returned
after spending a week at the Flint
and Walling Mfg. Co. of Kendall.
TO ATTEND DENTAL CUNIC vll�il��d!��a'Walling Manu�actur.Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson ing Company are manufacturers
plan to attend the Southern I1\ca. of farm water systems. Mr. Proc- MUSIC CLUB TO MEETAnnouncement was made here demy of Oral Surgeons meeting in tor is the local dealer who handles
the first of the week by Mr. and Asheville, N. C., on March 16-17· the sales and service for their S1{S- The Statesboro Music Olub. will
Mrs. Carlos Mock of the Bulloch 18. They will then leave to attend terns. He spent a week at the fac. meet in the home ,of Mrs. WaJdoTire & Supply Company, in the the Thomas T. Hmman l1id-Winter tory getting information in sales, Floyd, Tuesday evening, March 20SImmons Shopping Center, that Dental Clinic in Atlanta on March service repair and maintenance of at 8 :00 o'clock. All members arc
they are expecting several visitors 18-19-20-21. farm water systems. urged to be present.for the openilil:' of the center here. _
They will include: E. E, Powell,
district manager of Goodyear Tire
& Rubber Co., Atlanta; B, M.
Tharp, assistant manager, Good­
year, Athi.nta; J. H. Bullard, dis­
trict representative of Goodyear,
Atlanta; John McCrary, manager
or the Yancy Co., RCA distributor,
and J. B. Bragg, RCA district rep­
resentative, both of Savannah; J.
M. Howell, district representative
of Westinghouse, and Gordon
Whelan, district representative of
\Vestinghouse, both of Savannah;
Alice Huger, home economics di·
rector of Westinghouse, of Savan.
nah; W. G. Plunkett of Elect.ric
Wholesalers, Savannah; Leo But­
ler, Commercial Credit Corpora.
tion, Savannah, and others.
During the opening the Dulloch
Tire & Supply Co. will give 1\wny
door gifts for men, Indies 'find
childl·el1. Ot:her gifts will include
nn RCA recol'd plnyel', u Sylvnnin
clock radio, n set ot' Mnsters TCI'I'y
uuto sent covers, und n nine cubic
foot HCoppertone" We�tinG'hou8e
I'efl'igel'utol' and others.
Sunrise Service
At G.T.C. Stadium
Plans have been completed for
the Sunrise Easter Service which
will be held in the open nir stad­
ium of Georgia Teachers College
on April 1st at 6:30 e.m. Some
of the outstanding features of the
service will be music by the States.
bora High School Band under the
direction of Mr. Lloyd Tarpley, an
anthem by B choir composed of
singers from all the Protestant
churches of Bulloch county under
the direction of Dr. Ronald J. Nell,
of Georgia Teachers College and
the sermon by Rev. Ernest Veal,
Pastor of Brooklet, New Hope and
Nevils Methodist Churches.
The rehearsal for the choir will
be held in the First Baptl.t Church
on Sunday afternoon, March 25th
at 4 :30 o'clock. The choir. mem ..
bers from every Protestant church
In the county are invited and urged
to be present.
The service is sponsored by the
Bulloch County Protestant Min­
Iaterlal Association.
ORDER PLACED
FOR PORTRAITS
Memorial Committee
Commissions David' Reece
To Paint Memorials.
The l\1emorial Committee has
commissioned David Reece of the
Telfair Art School in Savannah to
paint the portraits of Misa Mary
Lou Carmichael and Mr. R. M.
Monts.
Mr. Reece is Director of Art
School of the' Telfair Academy in
Savannnh. He has had several one
man shows, exhibited in national
and regional shows, nnd has won
numerous awards, among them
fin;t watercolor prize, Southeast­
ern Annual, and the Columbus
Museum purchase aWlll'd, Associ­
ation of Georgia Artists. He held
an instl'uctorship at the Atlanta
Art Institute, received a Cal'negle
Grnnt to paint industriul scenes in
Georgia and executed n muml fol'
Union Bug nnd Paper Corporution.
His IRtest work was illustrating the
Brticle on Hilton Head in the Jon­
uary number of Ford Time•. M,I:.
Reece plans to complete the port­
I aits by May 16th.
Class by' class report on Car­
michael-Monts Memorial Fund:
1918, $'13.76; 1919, $16.00; 1920,
$16.00; 1922, $17.00; 1923, $20 .•
60; 1924, $28.00; 1926, $44.00;
1926, $28.00; 1927; $30.00; 1928.
$26.00; 1929, $36.00; 1930, $29.·
60; 1931, $26.00; 1932, $23.00;
1933, $19.00; 1934, $13.00; 1936,
$16.00; 1936, $17.50, 1937, $19 .•
10; 1988, $11.67; 1939, $13.00;
1940, $14:00; 1941, $17.00'; 1942,
$10.14; 1048, $16.00; 1944, $18 ..
00; 1046, $14.36; 1946, $16.00;
1047, $6.00; 1948,· $8.00; 1040,
$0.00; 1050, $13.00; 1962, $13.60
1953, $0.00; 1064, $19.00; and
1966, ,11.00.
Bulloch Tire And
Supply Co. Opening
SPRING CONFERENCE
OF P.·T.A. COUNCIL
A number from Nevils attended
the spring conference of the Sev­
enth District Division of the Ga.
Congress of P.-T.A., Saturday in
Reidsville. The district presented
Miss White with n past president's
pin in blue and gold with her name
and years of service as district di.
rector enlrr&ved on the back of the
pin. Miss White has served two
years 8S assistant director and four
years &8 direc�or of the district.
Troop 40 Spring Event
Scheduled For March 111:17'
At Camp Boyce
LOCAL H. S. I
John Wesley Film
I REP. PRESTON INMUSICIANS CITED H�::o��:������::Wea- KEY POSITION \
Icy" is coming to Statesboro and
'
witt be shown at tho Statesboro Assistant Whip For
Methodist Church on Sunday,
Murch 18 at 7 :110 p. m., according
to the pastor, Rev. William J. Er- St.renuous Position
WOl'd has been received here
that Tutern Wofford, owner of tho
Holiday Motel north of Statesboro
on U. S. 301 passed away recently
in Mlnmi from injuries suffered in
a car accident.
Mr. and AIrs. Wofford had been
in Minm� since September having
been there looking ofter business
interests. The report stated that
the car in which they were riding
in Miomi collided with another car
in which both were injured. Mrs.
Wofford, according to the report,
suffered 8l1ght Injuries and Mr.
Wofford died in a Miami hospital
after undergoing surgery tor his
Injuries.
Bestdee his wife"he Is survived
by a daughter !J years old.
Regiori' 5 Music
Festival Brings Honor
To Locnl Groups
Democrntlc Mnjorlty
win,
It brtnga to the screen for the
first time the dynamic and color­
ful 18th century evangelist and
educator.
Rev. Erwin explained that while
the film is beln'g released only to
Methodist churches during the ini­
tial period, the public is invited to
sec the picture.
In the March issue of the Bul­
loch Times a story was carried on
the ratings received by the States­
boro Jtigh School band and mum­
bel'S of the band who took part in
the Region Five Music Festival
held at Georgia Teachers College.
Mention was made of the ratings
received by various groups who
took part in the Festival but the
Individual names of these groups
were omitted,
Tho following is a report of
these groups: In the brass quartet
composed of Nicky Brown, Dennis
DeLoach, Bill Adams and Jim Park
received a superior "ratingj Jim
��te� �\n�h�!�;���I�'o::dt�:g�:.
celved a auperior ; In the drum trio
Sara Groover, Mary Weldon Hen­
dricks and Eddie Lane a superior;
flute quartet, Charlotte Campbell,
Thelma Mallard, Laura! Tate Lan­
ier, Betty Fowler received excel­
lent; flute trio, Charlotte Camp­
bell Thelma Mallard, Laural Tate
Lan'ler, excellent. The clarinet
quartet composed a f Amelia
Brown, Vivian Alford, Shirley Mc­
Corkle, and Judy Williams rated
good; the cornet trio Bob Mallard
Johnny Myers, and Jim Brown,
good.
With the fine leadership of C.
Lloyd Tarpley. director of the
band, and excellent cooperation of
the band members, this organiza­
tion made a good record at the
Music Festival.
The present session of Congress
finds first District Representative
Prince R. Preston serving his sec­
ond yenr as AssisLant. Whip of the
Democratic majority. The addi­
tional duties imposed by this as!
signment on a busy member and
the increased preatlgu that it car­
ries with it arc ueunlly little' un­
derstood outside' tho legislative
halls.
A,l:tuatty tho POBt of Whip has
been an integral part of the leg­
islative process since the early days
of the Republic. This important
legislative post dates back to the
British Parliament in around 1770.
At that time it became necessary
to designate an influential member
to round up Members of Pariia-
Other Local Enterprises ment for important votes and make
.... In the Times article last week ���v�t:y "%�re��e�heir pla�es whenannouncing the opening of the I '.Simmons Shopping Center the list. Shortly after the American Con- Objectives Of Group
ing of the Sears Sales office as �reS8 was crgenlaed a correspo�d-.
one 01 the new occupants was Inad- IIlg n�ed was found for an In­
vertantly omitted. fluen�lal member of each party �o
Joining others in the new spac- act os an agent for the lenderahlp On March 1, 1960, the Jr. Tt-l-
ious quarters of the Shopping Ocn- to ,,,,s�re attendance on t.he fl�or HI-Y meeting was called to ardor
t Sears is under the local marl- when Important Issues were bemg by Dottle Daniel, president. TheIle;�ment of l\hs. Miriam L. Hun· debated, TI�e\oJ(i.ce of Whip .wus secretary, John Fuller, then culled
ter, Statesboro, who has headed thus eatabllabed III the Am?ncan the roll and read the minutes ofthe local sales office since August Congress and haM become a fIxture
1962. Four other Bulloch count.. In the Americf'.n governmental 8YS- the last meeting. Linda Lanier,
lans, each coming from different terp that became increasingly lm- treosurer, reported thD,t there was
communltlesllssist In the operation portant as the country. ,rew In $88.76 In the treasury.
of the sules office. They are Mrs. size and �he membership of the After this the business meetingRuby B. Wnters of the Warnock Congress mcreased In numbers.
was held. It was sugg�sted �hntCommunity' who has been with The First Di8trlct Representa-
Scars here tor 10 years, Mrs. J. B. th'e was one of the hard core of we have one of our teen talks with
Joyner from the Brooklet com- determined Democrats who had to the Jr. HI-Y. This Idea was all­
munity, 6 years with the company, aid iO' planning effective !"Itl'ategy proved and will be presented tol\lrs. Otis Rushing, Regist�r com� to overcome the tremen�ous pre8� the Hi-Y boys at -their next meet­munity who has been With the sure. e�erte� by t�e Ellsenhow�r ing. It was decided thot just theSenrs office some 9 years nnd Ger- AdnlltllstratlOll agolllst the 90 � .
b (th jr TI'i-HI-Y wouldtrude Levett, I1lnid fron.l States- parity legislution. Additional,ly, he �o�� oe:: �f thee t�en talks nt thebO,ro who hus 9 yenrs service to her had to sound out members 1!1 �d- next meeting Thursdny Mal'ch 8.credit. v;ncc, persuade doubtful city -.' ,
The new office is much larger members who had been homburded T� mise money (or the World
thun their old qunl'ters on West with propaganda ngainst the mens- ServICe Fund and tor l'e�l'cshmellts
l\hlin Stl'ect with all new display ure nnd finally to nmke suro that. for the teen tnlks meetm�s. Carol
equipment und superior lighting, all members fnvornble to the bill Gtoo,ver and JoAnn Fullel' �Gre
und customel' counters to make the were on hund when the critifml appo,n�e.d to havo 80me suggost.lons
locul Sales office one of the �nest vote wus taken. Incidentally, sup- for 1'�lInng the money at thc next
in ,this Mection. In charge o'r tho. port or House members trom If). meetmg.
credit depo�tment bandUng Ume .Q\),atrial �reB8, essential to fthe LiDd", Pound, project chairman,
Ilayments is M)'8. Joyner, who has bill'8 passoge, was auuri!il by lepol'ted that. the school prbject
separate and larger quorter;a. The strong plens In hehalf of 00% for this month would be a cam ..
larger receiving department, in- purity by organized laboT leaders. paign to clean up the school
creased amount of merchandise on "Of course, my duties as an As- lunch room. As our community
display, the two line telephone in sistant Whip are somewhat stren- project she suggested that every
the office and the adequate park- uous," Pre8ton stated t� comment- member bring one or' more comic
ing facilities in the Center arc ex- ing on this p08ition, "tlut it is aillo books to our next meeting and
pected to make the local Sales of- a rewarding experience. I am then they would be turned over to
lice not only modern and up-to· brought into much cl080r relation- the Recreation Center. Madelyn
date, but will allow them to be of ship with our. tine Speaker an� Waters was appointed to take
greater service to their customers, Mnjoiity Leader, Sam 'Rayburn and them to the Center.
according to Mm. Huntt:r, local John McCormack. Also, it is grati- Cynthia Johnston wall in charge
manager.
.
fying to be even a small cog in the of the devotional. After this Mlu
complex legislative machinery of Pattie Crouch, club advisor, intro­
the House. The post gives me ad- duced Min Betsy Meadow., who
ditional opportunity to serve my showed us two movies. One was
constituents more effectively be. entitled "Going Steady" and the
caulJe as a Whip I hove greater other "How Do You Know It's
voice in the deliberations of the Love?" Mig Meadows then dis.
leadership. cUlJsed them with us. They were
HAlso, [ think It is an honor to enjoyed by everyone.
•
be selected as Assistant Whip and The benediction was adjournedthis reflects credit on the District by the Tri.HI-Y benediction.I represent in Congress," the First
District Representative added.
Troop 40 Boy Scouts of Ameri­
ca will hold a spring campo,...
March 16 through March 17.
The camporee will be held at
Gamp Boyce, located behln<\ the
new forestry building to the left
of the airport. This Is the flnt
spring camping trip. Around 60
bOY8 have made plans to attend.
Several members ot Poat 40 wbet
alsol work with Troop 40 are act­
ing to provide the leadership for
the camporee.
Troop 40 has recently boUC.'
over '200.00 work of campmw
equipment. Thla money ...
earned by members of the Troop
Richard N. Marsh, member of by alJSistinl' in the operation of the
the sales 8laff of Franklin Rexall concesa!on stand and in usheriJic
Drug Store, of Stateabpro, is the at. the Teacher'. College basketball
proud recipient of the RexaU Ci- gamelJ. Some of the equipm_t
tatton of Merit awarded by the bought W88: headquarters tent..
Rexall Drug Company of Los An� suitable for elx boys, a nUlDber
gelee. Mr, Paul Franklin. Jr., IJtore of .maller tents for two boys each.
owner said the award was made In five patrol cooking .ets, aultabl.
recognition of Mr. Manh's "sin- for ei"ht boya each, knife and fork
cere enthusiasm and dell Ire lo sets for the members of the troop,
serve" nnd "In acknowledgment of a lar&'� Troop Firat Aid Ktt, ...,.r­
unusual initiative." . al lanterns and a number of.malI-
ll er itoms.Of all the salespeople who se A planned program will be ear-Rexal� Drug Products a�d who ried out for the camporee cOn­work III the ten thousand locally- .,ucted by leaden of Troop 40 andowned Rexall Drug Storell, only I P08t 40. Some' of the activitl_limited number 'are selected each
will include working on &oot�ear �o Mr:���ve this Rexall Cita· advancement, nature hikes ,traekIon a
and field meet, aoftball pmu aad.
E. H� �,:�� s:; ;�!'s�o�:dl�n� tW�;I�rf;�Pn���t :����:;e wiDgraduate of Statesboro High be held to which the entire eOID..School\ He has been I member of munity la Invited. From 7 to 8 ey..the N{'tlonal Guard for the past eJ'i)'one is Invited to make an In ..three yean, holding the rank of .pection tour of the camping area.Supply Sergeant. Mr. Marsh has At 8:15 an open camp fffe win liebeen with,Franklin Rexalt Orug held for all villftors. Membera ofCompany eight years. the troop will put on a short pro­
lr1'am.
SEARS STORE
AT CENTER
And School Lunchroom
WEEK OF STUDY
AT ELMER BAPTIST
JR. TRI-HI-Y
PLAN EVENTS
RICHARD N. MARSH
Local Sales Office Richard N. Marsh
M,!,'es To Join With Receives Citation
World Service Fund
(By Jo Ann Fuller)
S. E. Garden. Club
Met In Lyons
The Associated Garden Clubs of
Southeast Georgia met in Lyons,
GeOl'gia, Murch 8. Mrs. Hugh L.
Suthcl'innd of Itta Benn, Miss. was
sponsol'ed by the Garden Clubs.
She spoke on flowel' arranging,
making eleven beautiful arrunge­
ments und stressing the fact that
not to consider flower arranging
nn o'rdcnl but a happy chore. MI's.
W. L. Adorns of Claxton, the im·
edhfte p� president, guve a
summary of the work accomplish­
ed during her regime. Mrs, Adams
hRppily announced that her mother
our very own.l\lrs. Fred T. Lanier
Sr. gave her great satisfaction,
and was an inspiration to her. on
the occasion of her initial meeting,
as well as, of her retirement.
Attending from here were, Mrs.
Arnold 8. Anderson Sr., Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier Sr., Mrs. B. B. Morris,
Mrs, J. E. Bowen, Mrs. Leroy Cow�
art, Mrs. E. N. Brown, Mrs .. Inman
Foy Sr., Mf8. DeVane Watson,
Mrs. F. W. Da-rby, Mrs. C. B. Mc.
Allister, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. J. P. Collins,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and a visitor,
Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, of Enterprise,
Alahama, house guest of Mrs. Wal_
do Floyd.
--------
De Molays Hold
LOCAL FARMER
�HONQRED);
Installation Meet
The Oleechee Chapter Order of
DeMolay held Inol!lUotlon _••
monies lor the new ottlce,.. of the
onluing term in the Masonic Hall
on February 23, 1966. Thl. instaJI�
ation was conducted in a closed In·
8taUation.
The new offlcon were inducted W. H. Smith, Jr., was nam"
tor the en8uing term were aa fol. ':��ea�d�� !::It:��-:-:':Iowa: Muter Councilor, Dennis tint meeting of this commlttH .,
DeLoachj Senior Councilor, Pete Rock Eagle lalt Frida,.
Johnsonj and Junior: Councilor, During the fall the count, f....
George Hogln. AI DeLoach I. the :!��a::dl�r,·7:'��� � �I���':.Senior Deacon. Junior Deacon, and W. A. Sutton �or oneiof theHenry Bowen i Senior Steward, throe memben of tho committee
Henry Hollandi Junior Steward, from tarm aroupe In thl. area. The
Charlton Mosley; Scribe, Winton lady member of the �commlttee
DeLoach; Treasurer, AI McDou· Irom thi8 area wal Mrs. 'Paul
gald; Ohaplin, Roberta Adamsj Sauve of Millen. ,
Orator, Phillip Howard; Marshall, Director Sutton invited the
Joe Waters' Standard Bearer group to Rock Eaa1e Friday for aD
BUI Stubbsj' Organist, Kenneth organization con/erence. (nclud...
Ohandlefj Precept,on, first, Joe ed on the committee were the
OlUff; Second, Harry Johnsonj heads of the varloua groups that
third, Van Tillman; fourth, Lin· work with educational programa
dell Robertaj fifth, Marvin Rimesj in the lllate, luch u H. L. Winpte
sixth John Wheichel' and sevonth at the Farm Bureau, bankers, c�Marr'ion Wells. ' _ Improvement a.sociatlons, home
The Ma8ter Councilor, Senior demonstration council and live-­
Councilor ar.d Junior Councilor are stock auociations, along with two,
elected by the voting of the De- men and one lady tr�m each of
Molay olticers. The remaining of. the six extension service districta.
ticers are appointed by the newly W. D. Trippe, banker from Ce ..
elected officers. dartown, was named vice chair..
The Ogeechee Chapter cordially ::�' ���t�rsho�eL. :!:,vohne8���:��invites the members �f the �asonlc council pre8ident and housewifeLodge to attend their meetings on trom Tifton was named secre-the first and second Thursday's,of tary. '
every month at 7:80.
_
W. H. Smith. Jr.. Nam..
Chairman Eldell8lon Serv_
Advl80ry Commillee
FRANK PROCTOR'
RETURNS FROM 'J1RIP
Dist. ,Women's c,Iub
Met At Charleston
The Southeastern Council of
Genera! Federation. of Women's
Clubs was held in Oharleston, S. C.
March' 8 and 9, at t,he Fort Sum·
ter Hotel. Mrs. Chester E. Mar.
Un, of Atlanta, is tho President of
the Council, and she conducted the
business session.
all Thursday there was a lovely
luncheon and Thursday evening, a
dinner. The speoker on that occa8-
ion was Mr. Samuel G. Stoney, Hia..
��:a�'h:- �f;: �I��e�t:::, f�:��;� SCHOOL LUNCH, ROOM
���I:..;��Ch wa. delightful enler· -MANAGERS MEET
Nevils Organizes
For Cancer Drive
Again On Friday morning there
was a meeting and luncheon. The
luncheon was to honor the ten
state presidents. A tribute was
pnid to each president by someone
trom her state. Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
represented Georgia, and paid tri­
i)ute to our president, Mrs. Henry
W. Moore of Dahlonega, Georgia,
also to �trs. Chester Martin, who is
our immediate past president of
Georgia.
TRe meeting Ildjourned that
guests' might pltrticiputc .in the
TOlW\of 1\'lugnolill Gardens.
Those attending from Statesboro
were, I'd rs, Loren Durden, M I'S. E.
L. Bar:nes anti Mrs. Alfred 001'-
Thirty five school lunch room On last Friday afternoon Mrs.
managers and p�rsonnel at Bul· John B. 'Anderson, Mrs. Gordonloch and Candler counties met in Hendrix, Mrs. Raymond G.\Metter February 27. Hodges, Mrs. Rufus Braonen, Mrs.Mrs. Francis Le�is, assistant E. W. DeLoach, Mrs, Clinton Rush ..school Lunch Supervisor, showed ing, Miss Maude White and Mrs.
a film on how non-fut dry milk is William Starling met in the home
proces!led and how much food val- economics department of the Nev ..ue it contains. i1s scltool to mup out plans for theMrs. Lewis also explnined to us neighborhood education and fundwhut School Food Service Assoc- cumpaign for cancer.iution reully is, and those present In ol'der to !'eoch everybody inv'lsitcd th� two new lunch rooms the: entil'e Nevils community andth�re.
give them an opportunity to havePlnns were mnde for 1st District u purt in sllch n worthy projectSchool Food Service Association, volunteel' workel's will call on ev-1.0 be held Mal'ch 2,1 in Stutesbol'o
ery ilunily,High School.
_
MRS. J. M. NORRIS RETI,IRNS
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
H. R. CHRISTIAN IS
Thi. t. .nother in a ••ri';-. of "My.tery Farm" picture. appearinll each week I. the Bulloch Tim••• Th.
fir.t per.on to correctly ideatify the abowe f.rm will reeel..e • Jear'. ·.ub.cription to tli. Tim•• for
him.elf or .Dyone he de.J,nate.. Th. OWDer of the f.rm will recei ..e • be.utiful ISs7 mounted •••
larlemeDt of the or�,iD.I pbotolr.ph .b.olut.l,. h... with the compllment. of tb. S.. ..Ia.d a••k,
'ponlon of tb. CODt..t. All Id.DUflcatlon••ho�ld b. m.d. at tb••peelan,. t•••, t tb.
bank 'n St.te.bora. ",.oa tltl.1e 10a ca. '•••tl',. lb. f.�, or If ,.OU Itt•••••r. til•••• to tile S_
"'a.d Ba.1e a..d r••I.rer ,oar 1".UII...I••••rI.. tb••••Ie, No t.l.p ..all will ............
offJcl.l for tit. co.t••L .
The many friends of Mrs. J. 1\1.
Word has been received from ,Norris arc happy to learn that she
Atlanta that H. R. Christian, .head has returned home from the Bul.
of Statesboro Merchanta Cred'it loch Count)!: Hospital. Sunday she
Bureau has been elected treasurer had a8 gue8ts her sister, Mn. T.
\�!!.I:�!?,��. :!!]'f�� Ithat nrc not ev Ident could be ob
tamed ut home almost. inunediutely
and certainly without great. delay
Home merchnndialng outlets can
eventually supply almost. uny kind
of special order
Obviously, thole IS no way to
Office 23 26 Seibold Street force buyers to trade at home, nnd
Phone 4 2614 no one wnnta to do this Fumiliea
MEMBER OF with curs sometimes get pleneure
GEORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION In "looking around" elsewhere
'ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU Some even put lip With greut In
----------:---Iconvcmenccs In finding u plnce to
NAT ION ALE 0 I , 0 R I A l pili k their car 111 order to luke nd
I
1""""\ (i.j [Q vantage of so called burgatna InI A SbO C� T '5N larger ctuea, only t.o realize that.- --
their purchases nrc not so much of.""'pl. I.·ii,. ha bnrguin after nil, everyt Ing
considered
BUYIl1g of products and SCI' Ices
outside the home town, \' hen pur
chaser by U municlpulity, It school
district or tax supported lnatitu
non obvioualy IS unfair to local
buaineaa and profeaalonal services
BUSiness houses nnd profeselonal
people of the home tow n often nrc
the heaviest taxpayers, and de
serve fair treatment They arc the
ones who asked most often to con
tribute the lion s share to the funds
and drives of all kinds that ore
carried on In every small town al­
most constantly throughout the
year
Even admitting that there IS no
mornl obligation to trade at home,
no one Is dOing a to\\ n any good
by spreading local funds out of
town for products that could be
obtained Just as well at home, With
respect to both quality and price
Few home to'" n merchants are out
to gouge the public
Defore making purchases It
would be well to consider whether
the same Items could be bought
at home, and whether It IS fair to
those who pay the heaViest local
taxes to be shut out of local busl
ness Certainly there IS much
thoughtless dlsloyolty In home
bUSiness patronage by mnny resl
dents of smuller to" ns
Records presented by Byron
Dyer reveal that 107 carloads of
hogs have been sold co operatively
by Bulloch county farmers through
their sales for the 1935 1036 sca­
son, these hogs have brought form
BULLOCH TIMFS The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO Statesboro Ohember of Commerce
Bulloch Time. March 14, 1946
at
JlnO e���b�:!:, age 75 fell deadBrig Gen S Marvin Grl((m, while working on hia farm SIXudjutnnt general of Georgia, Will miles Irom Statesboro Monday afbe the Chamber a f Commerce
ternoon, body wua shipped bockspeaker Tuesday, Hoke Brunson, to Marietta for interment
pr��d:�� aonn:o���c�eetlng of the At 0 tryout held In the chapel
Statesboro National Farm Loon �lfe���e�nsl������ a�fJu��:��I��t��:
Assoclnticn held m Statesboro for the year, among them was Roblost Thursdny, Hurry L Brown, ert Donaldson of Statesboro
genernl ngent (or the Farm Cred
Seven persons were arrested In
�t)o:ed�l�nlt�;O��otr�r dO:pe�do��:b:; Statesboro Saturday evening anda' rlouf ture and Industry held In jail till Monday on chargesg
h I of
various robberies, merchandiseT J Waters, wOlves ncar valued at more than $100 was re
Upper Block Creek church, In OUr
I
covered from the seven parties, Inoffice II few days ago, wns telling court Monday morning Mrs W Habout the appearance of a arrange Hendley and Mrs Zablc Oroft enunimnl whose Identity he could not tered pleas of guilty and were glvexactly place Mr Waters found en finea of $25 each, they were
In the woods neur his home the from Evans County
par-tly dev oured curceae of an 0111 SOCial events Judge and Mrsmal which he said was colored like J F Brannen announce the mar
a deer, With ribs like those of 0 riage of the daughter, Oulda, tohumnn being and lorge upstnndlng J W Peacock of Eastman, onbackbone HIS neighbors have been March 3rd Mrs Remer L Br,dycoiled to look at the carcass und
was hostess to the Jolly French
none of them recall ever having Knotters Thursday afternoon at
seen anything like It her home on South Main Street
SOCIal events Mrs J H Brett and Mrs J H Goff entertained at her
Mrs Frank WIlhplIIS left Tuesday home on South Mam street on
for Savannah Beach, where they Wednesday afternoon In honor ofWill spend a week at the J B Mrs George Taylor, recent bride,Johnson cottage Mrs J B Averitt was hostess at
a lovely party given Tuesday
evening In honor of Mrs W J
Bulloch Tim•• March 12, 1936
I Schaut, of Bleckley, Va
Formal opening of the Bulloch _
County Llbr.ry In its new quar FORTY YEARS AGO
ters Oler the Sea Island Bank will
be held In the afternoon of March
14th from 3 to 5 O'clock, light re
lreshmenl! Will be served
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
ConllOlIdated With Stntesboro Eagle
J SHIELDS KENAN
Editor and Publl.her
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Official 01 gall of nuuocn County
,HO
,660
Entered all second crnee matter March
13 1906 lit the pcetcmce at States�
boro 011 under the Act of Congre..
01' March 3 1879
Buying At Home
Every now nnd then the quest
Ion arises among local buainesa
men and \\ omen ftS well as among
other Citizens, \\ hether It IS proper
and flttmg lor residents of a
small to\\ n to fill so many of their
needs outSide of the community In
'" hlch lhey resale Unfortunately,
a great deal of this is done, per
haps more so In recent years than
In previous times
Some reSident taxpayers Hay it
IS necessary to do so We all know
that certnln goods and services
cannot be obtained at home, and
that a portion of bUYlllg goods In
the larger cilies 18 nocessory But
many persons ,"auld be surprised
to know how sell-suslallllllg our
home town actually IS, and how
many· of the goods and services
Tell Her About
SRS?
COMING SOON!'
REAL ESTATE LISTINGS .
HOrl\e·, Business· Farm
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
I
Power Use Yields Profit,
:In Feed Milling on Farm
of reports on how our ruml engmeers
help Georgia furmen to make form
work easier and more profltuble
tiy effiCient usc at electnc power
Electnc service brtng8 lahar savings
and cash profit.s to R A Prtfr, one 0/
our Rtchmolld County /(Inn ClUJtomer8
At nght, M1' Pnor load6 corn conveyOT
R. A Prl'or. RFD. Augusta. raises hogs and proc­
esses and mixes up to 75 tons of feed monthly
on hiS 500-acre farm ElectriC motors operate
hiS hammer mIll, mIxer. and gram conveyors.
Electric stnp heaters are used to warm molasses
for uniform blend WIth the gram
In harnessmg electriCity to farm Jobs. Mr PrIOr
for the past decade has had the help of one of
our rural engmeers He keeps Mr. Prior mformed
of the newest electnca1 developments for malung
farm work easier and more profitable.
How We Help
FOI 28 yeats our rural engmems have been helping
GeOl gl8 farmers to apply electllCity to falm WOl k.
Their sel vices aJ e available Without charge Our
rural engllleers help Georgia farmers to
Plan farm w,rmu and hUht",u.
Select and ",stall electrwltl equ.pment.
F",d la.bor-sav",u metho¢S
Leltrn about new developments '" farm
appi<catton of electnc Ber'lJ'ICe.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
:.t CITIZEN WHEREVBR W.II1 SBBVB
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
LAUNDRY
��:�fl�Th. n.w laundry ..rvlc.• that wa.h.. drl.. and •
• fold, your family wa.hlngl •
• AMAZINGLY •
: �.�!'..� �.S. � : \
3�Hour Ca.h .. Carr, Sen"c.
Pick.up and Delaver Sam. Da,
MODEL LAUNDRY
Due to increased cost of operations and materials the following prices will
be in effect at all Service Stations in Statesboro after March 24, 1956:
-
Rotate Tires
Clean Motor
Service Call in City Limit.
Bulloch Tim•• March �8, 1916
From Washington a story that
Ilwholesale price of gasoline has
risen to 23 and one holf cents per
gallon, moy go to 50 cents per gal
Ion bcfor the end of the war"
Pa�kmg plant is gro¥.'"g pace,
fmul roily Frldoy of next week,
indicatIOns are there Will be ncar
Iy 1.000 stockholders m the com
ers more than $93,000
pany five thousond IS the lorgest
Metter Kiwanis club will be mdlvldual subscriptIOn
guests of the Statesboro Chamber Mrs J B HendrIX, of pulaski,of Commerce at a meeting to be was badly hurt last Sunday" henA small bUSiness IS one where held nt Teachers Oollege dmlng tHe car In which she was riding toRII the headaches are dumped into room next Mondoy evenmg, Is fIrst Sovnnnah turned over ot a pomt
one mon's lup--If you don't mmd of a senes of mter club viSits five miles from Statesboro, her
mixing the metaphors plonned by the Ohamber of Com shoulder was broken, cor overturn
Fr;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;;;;!;;""';;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;i� Imerce cd "hen the driver was tl)1I\g toSooml events The Thlee O'clock pull It out of n I ut In the roud
club met Frlduy nftel noon With St.ntements of the VUIIOUS bonksMrs E,erett \VIlIuUlIS at her home
"ho"ed depOSits subject to checknt die Fox apurtments, l\f1s J \V
as follows First NatlOnol, $5G,�ountJee ent.eltolncd at 0 SIX 53742, Sea Island Bank, $79,a clock dlllner honoring I\tr and
71503, Bonk of St.ntesboro, $Hi9,I\tJs Bob Russell and Mrs Geolge
41066 Bunk of Brooklet, $13,Ferguson of Ne\, YOlk contlnumg 92510 Farmers State Bank (Reg
�e���I;s B�:d�\r:���rl�ll:le:n� I��rsa \ Ister) $10,003
01
four course dlllner Thursday c' en CandlC! county's election wus
Ing lit their home on North I\1U1II held Tuesday, und mony persons
Street flam Statesboro \ I!Hted there dur
-_ \ mg the day becuusc of mterest InHILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY THIRTY YEARS AGO the outcome. from unofficial re
B II h T M h 11 19261 porh we
lenrn the follOWing "el e
26 SEIBALD SlREET - PHQNE .. 3531 - STATESBORO
I � c:�llPall�e�o n;:�lttse 'Bulloch elected Ordlllun', M Y Purrlsh
� County Will be commenced by the ��:anst�r;�,m��lssl:ne�O�f1�hton::x
collector, Beuuford Hendrtx sher
Iff, C M Harper clerk superior I
court, Joshua Ever�t IFIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 14, 1906
At Goodmg Saturday night a
sawmill and other property vnlued
at about $15,000 wns destroyed by
!::;��a���u�::tllt�:r t::lul:(�sot$:O�
belongmg to W S PreetorlUs
Chairman A M Deal hus called
n mass meetmg of voters of Bul
loch �ounty for Suturday of next
'" eek to deCide upon the dute for
n county pflmary, seems Illobable
thut Friday, ApI tI 20th, \\ III be
selected as the proper date
A stranger who loter \\ as diS
covered to be deaf ond dumb, cre
oted excitement III St.ntesboro Sot
urduy mOl nmg when ho cume In on
t.he early morning tram, left IllS
bags on the Side" alk nenr the
court house, nnd then began enter
Ing bUSiness houses In rnthCl regu
Jllr ordCl sheriff took him m cus
tody and exammed I11S bags found
he wos seiling glue man left on
next tram, and said he \'US from
Jacksonville, III
Tire Repairs, Regular " $1.00
Tire Repairs, Tubeless " $1.25
Wash "." $1.50
Lubrication $1.25
Clean Oil Bath Air Cleaner 75c
Clean Air Cleaner 50c
Repack Front Wheels (each) $1.00
Balance Wheels (weights incl.) each 1.50
Polish Car $7.50
Wax Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth $10.00
Wax Large Cars $12.50
Drain Flush Radiator 50c
Tire Repair, Trucks, minimum $2.50
Other miscellaneous charges-Chain oil
when furnished by customer 50c
Install filter cartridge when furnished
by customer $1.00
Install Anti-freeze when furnished
by customer 50c
Spray or Pack Springs with lubrication 50c
$1.50
$2.50
$1.00
On Court Hou•• Square
Phon. 4·3234
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.
'
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-5404
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
I
HAGIN & OLLIFF SERVICE STATION
McCALL & SON
FOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
EVERETT SERVICE STATION
HODGES BROTHERS
LEWIS GULF SERVICE
HUNTERS SERVICE
,
W. M. WHITE AMOCO
.J. W. HAGAN
GAY & MARSH
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD CO.
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO.
Come in
and we'llprove that
youget more GOforyour
dough in aFord V-S
BLAND PURE OIL
POWER OIL
BIU TUCKER SINCLAIR
\ MORRISON SINCLAIR
FARMERS TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT
ANDERSON TEXACO SERVICE
EDGEWOOD SERVICE STATION
CENTRAL P,ARK SERVICE S'I;ATION
SPEED OIL SERVICE
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
JOE JOHNSTON PURE OIL
J. B. RUSmNG GULF SERVICE
offers
ForTo;9
Performance I
in y"!!ur
kind of
driving!
You get horsepower that makes horse S6m"
In Ford', new 225 h p Y S The purpose
of tillS new horsepower IS more torque .
more rotating powc� to tum the wheels of
your car \Vltia more torque you get greater
response-quicker gctn\\uy SWifter passing
power You'll find It the Silkiest, quietest
engme YOll ever commAnded You get top
performance for your kmd of dnvmgl
ThiS new 225 h p Thunderbird V 8 en- !
gme has n displacement of 312 eu in _ 1
wluch makes It the b.ggest engUlc by far 10 �the low pnce field And It IS nvrulable In aU I
Fordomnttc Fmrlhnes and Station Wagons
I
EquallY Important these new 225 h p I
engmes ure roIlIng off of Ford's production
lme now So plan to see your Ford Dealer ,
soon He'll be glad to show you why you
get more CO. for your dough m a Ford Y·SI I
VJ."'fOO CONVERTING I newed every five years at pro-nl.J gressfvely higher premiums, where-
IN Ins,
prenuuma lor permanent plan
S POLICIOO potlcles remain unchanged from• IAl the dute of Issue
;
More Than 2 000 000 Wheeler 111\ lted nil veterans who" w Ish to convert their 5 yenr can
Hn ve Changed Term 'CI t.ible tel III pclieics to pel mil
nent pluns, to contacr nny of the
State Depnrtmant of Veterans
Service Field Offices, for help and
nsaretnnca In veternna msuruncn
mutters
Polle} To Permnnent
Pete Wheeler, Director of the
State Deportment of Veterans Ser­
vice stated this 'week that accord
jng to recent Veterans Adminiatrn­
tion figures, more than 2 million
World War IJ veterans hove can
verted their GI 6 year ter-m poli­
cies to permanent plana ot GI In
euranen
Wheeler SOld that the totnl num
ber of 5 year term Nationnj Ser
vice Lifo Insurance policies conver
ted to dute IS 2,124,038, amountlllgto some, 10 1 billion
The V A figures revealed that
of the perrunnem type pol ores, the
20 pny life plan is the most popu
lar, With some t}1)6.559 pollclos,
amountlllg to over 4 billion dollars
Ordmnry hfe IS the second most
popular w tth some 402,000
amounting to over 2 billion
WheelCl pointad out that term
pollciea provide protectlon only
agolllst death They do not hove
any loon value, cash surrender vnl
ue or extended IIIsurance value,
as do lhe pCI munent plnns He odd
ed that term poitCies must be re
Local Businessmen
To Attend Conference Playing To Win
The extent to w hich the cotton
compress nnd \\ arehouse industry
through mechanlzntlon can expect
to mcreuse effteiency 11\ fnce of
IISlllg costs of labor and supplies,
In hnlldllllg and stor-ing the record
supply of cotton, Will be Indicated
at the 10th nnnunl meeting of the
National Cotton Compress and
Cotton Wurehouse ASSOCiation, to
be held ApIII12 13 III Gnlvcaton,
������k�I!����,s; pr��I���\�O��, l�!
ASSOC.lUtIOIl unnouuned today
Delegntes flam throughout tile
Cotton Belt ale expected to attend
the two dny meeting at the Galvez
Hotel In Galveston 1\11 Under
"oat) declared Stnteaboro mem
bers of the Assoclntion include H
Z Smith of Furll1C1s Dillon WUle
house, "lid BIlly Tillmon, of Plont­
ers Cotton Warehouse
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner of
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks! '�
ON
•SIGNATURE • AUTOMOBILE
.FURNITURE .2nd MORTGAGE
Operated Under tbe Sup.nolalon of the G.orlla Indultrlal
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hi�den charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability ,to 'others.
You secure financing and complete insurance in one
package with one set of payments. There's no extra
charge for this service.
Loan Comml•• ioaer
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Stat••boro Buildl.l)
When I get �Iscouraged, I am
heartened by the example of others
'" ho do so much more to corry the
lond than I nrn nbJe ..or willing to
do
Mr Ed Hnll, (arm manager (or �rr Johnn Bussell, at l\1)StJ.c, Georgln, S3)S
� "I am not gOing to plant an) morc pen
nuts without CRAG HerbiCide 1 In 1955, I
would not have gotten a peanut out of thiS
field Without thiS material The grass would
have taken them over before I could havc
harvested tbe crop I on I} plowed thiS field
twice anff I,urlll\ \\ouf� hrl\c plowed It fi,c
times
Mr H III IS un I} one of hundreds of pea
nut farmers III Georg13 who would not be
Without CRAG Herblclde�l. Preventing
weeds means fewer cultivations and clinunn
lion of hand-labor Get CRAG HerbiCIde I
{rom )our dealer now: Save time and moneywhde you grow a beuer crop of peanuts
did y_ou miss it?
Our hI. 'Dvlng film. BREAST
SELF EXAMINATION Are
you the fortunate "one" In every
ten American women wllO nOlu
knows how to examine her own
breasts for !ugns thllt may mean
cancer-willIe It IS shU In Its early
stage and the chances of cure are
the best? Or are you one of the
other "mne" whom we are trYing
to forearm• CIa" I, a r."h,.,M 'rlld. 'Mlk II' Union Ca,bld.
o '1,lb�l.d by
flORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY
Our doctors auure us that
BREAST SELF EXAMINA.
TION h•• already saved many a
\Yoman's life and could save
many thousands more each year.
II you (or anyone you know)
missed our film, we want to tell,.
you where and when you can see
It 10 your town Call the Amen
can Cancer Society officeI
nearest you or wnte to
J."Cancer" In care of yourlocal Post Office. • ,.4merkan COMerSoclely •
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PI!ESCRIPTION SPEC.ALISTS
Stlltesboro, Go
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga
Thackston Equipment Co.
U S 80 West
Statesboro, Ga
House Of Beauty
MaROIllC Building
Statesboro, Go
H. P . .Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PI!ODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest Rnd NuGrape
StnLesboro, Go
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 East Mom Street
Stntesboro, Go
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER'" BUILDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mam Street
Statesboro, Ga
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ca
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit InsurAnce
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga
D_!VISION O' WilSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA
Logan Hagan .
EJectric &: Acetylene Weldlllg SupplIes
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
, Statesboro, Oa
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member FederaJ Deposit Insurance
Corporation
A. M. Braswell, .Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro, GaSEE YOUR DEALER
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Statesboro, Ga.
I East Georgia Peanut Co., Inc., Statesboro, Ga.
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Statesboro, Ga.
W.T.Clark
Distributor
S'l'ARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stt1tesboro, Ga
The Bulloch Times
YOUR HOME TOWN NEWSPAPER
DeLoach Insurance AlI'encyCOMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga
We Join Our Neighbors • • •
In Simmons Shopping Center
In InvitingYou To Our Joint Formal Opening
Thursday Night 7 P. M.·Friday�Satu...day· This Week
Free Door 2 Rodney Round Bobbin Sewing Machines, 'Complete With Attachments
S Four-Piece Automatic Electric' 12 Cup CoHee Urn SetsPrizes:
"
McCONNELL 5c tOc
The Sewing Center In Statesboro's New Shopping Center
DOUBLE CROTCH INFANT'S
IMPORTED LADIES' ITALIAN STYLE 80 SQ.
FULL 18 X 18 ,.In. Oi1clo� Yel. 2Se
Training Pants 2 for 2Se Blouses 51.00
Men's· Handkerchiefs 10e "
FAMOUS (NEEDS NO IRONINCl)
TERRY CLOTH Drip DIJ CI�th Yel. 4ge
CHILD'S 2-6 Tee Shirts 44e
Boxer Play Shorts 2Se
NYLONIZED
Ladies' Panties 25e
SLlClHT IRREClULAR-PRINT AND SOLID
,
McConnell Indianhead Yel. 4ge
2-6 Boxer Longies 5ge SLlClI;lT IRREClULARS COMIC CHOOSER RAYON FAILLE
BIRDSEYE 27 X 27 Red Fox Nylons 49·e 200 Count Notebook Paper With Easter Goods Yel. 7ge
Diapen 1 Doz. 51.77 FREE COMIC BOOK 49c Prints. Crinklecrepe andFULL THREE FOLD
TERRY CLOTH Bobby Sox 3ge Of Your Choice Broadcloth
I Yel. 2Se
Training Pants 17e 4-ClORE SANFORIZED 80 SQ. ,..- 39-IN. WIDE
2-PIECE CHENILLE
LADIES' Cotton Slips 51.00 Sheeting Yel. 1ge
Bath Mat Sets 51.00 Cotton Cardigans 51.00 MAClIC CREPE - APPLIQUE TRIM 80 SQ. - STAPLES AND FANCIES
DACRON AND COTTON Half. Slips 51.00 Prints Yel. 33e
Childrens' Dresses 98e LADIES' CHILD'S (Needs No Ironing)
Anklets ISe STRIPES
AND SOLID
CHENILLE New Sp.ring Jewelry 2ge Denim Yel. 4ge
Bedspreads 52.98 LACE TRIM 4-Cl9RE (RECl. $1.59) BEDSPREAD AND DECORATOR DESIClNS-36-IN. WIDE
Turkish Towels 2Se Ladies' Rayon Slips 66e Crochet Thread 2Se Drapery Fabric
Yel. 6ge
From Our Candy Department
Orange Slices Lb. 15c
Hollow Mold Easter Bunnies
25c
Easler Eggs' Hide.A.Way Eggs Lb.39cLb.29c
EACH EGG WRAPPED IN CELLO
Easter Baskets 2-5 Up Eggs That Really Roll Lb.39c
� Bu'terl,;. Paller;'. I 1"1s1t Our Lun,;heonette II Plants Planters .�•
school this year was centered BROOKLE'T NEWS Iaround safety, cere, and operation. ':::�:::a.�oT��c�� new home In Ghat-' BUI.LOCH TIMES
One of the instructors pointed out
Th d M h
tlmt "anfety" is our first and most
1\tRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mr. nnd Mrs. Eugene McElveen
un ." .rc 15, 1958 Fi...
important job, anying that "there
and three children of Savnnnnh
ure fnl' too muny uccidenta that
1\1!-.·und MI·s. J. L. Minick Mr' were week end guests of Mr. and
dies Auxiliary of the Farm Bureau
nrc cnused by tructor operators
und Mrs. Jerry Minick und duugh- Mrs. W. Lee McElveen.
had �IS gu.est. speaker Prof. Jnck
fniling t.o regltrd, sUfety. These nco
tel' Mitzi, spent lust Sunduy in Su- Paul Robertson of Albuny visit. �"CI'Ltt. HIS tOPIC was "A Tour o�
cident.s result in the loss of hand, ludu, S. C., us guests of Mr. uud
ed his parents, Mr. nnd 1\'lls. J. W. ,.nglt\n�." The Queen. Contest
arm, leg, and §Ometimcs life."
1\hs. Grady Snellgrove. Robertson, Sr., I,st week.
and L�\e Tulunt SI�ow wI�1 be tho
It was also pointed out that care Pvt. E. Prutt Wuters of Fort
Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes Lanier and fentul� of the AllI'll meettng.
of the trsctor-thut. Is; properly Devens, Mass., spent the week end family
and J. A. Minick, Sr., spent th H�)''1.vu.1 . services. will begin at
lubricnting and chunging oil is a here with his pnrenta, Mr. end Sunduy
with I\h. and Mrs. Grady
e I'1nllt�ve Buptfat Church next
form of safety. Attending this
MI·8. S. T. Wnters, before he sutled Snellgrove in Saluda, S. C. IJueSd�'y
rug
...
ht and will close Sun­
tractor school and receiving this lor Germany.
1\11'8. Goes, of North Georgia, is o�y night. El�el' W. A. Crumpton
instruction were eorne two hund- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fuller of spending some time at the home SI
Snvllnn�h IS the pastor. Elder
red farmers and older 4.H boys Savannah spent lust week end of Rev. und
Mrs. C. L. Goss. l�lton. 1\hkell �C Miami, Fla., a
from fifty.two counties, eccom- with 1\11'. and Mrs. Roy Wells.
I\lrs. W. C. Cromley spent ecv- !�llller pastor, WIll be guest speuk-
panied by county agents from Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wuters erul days
in Sylvester at the home
.
these counties. und children, Bonnie and Jack of of Mr. and Mrs. Duvid JeJfords.
The members of the W . .1\1. S. of
It Is t.his gr�up's responsibility AlI�lIstn, and. Mr. und Mrs. J. O .r.. Mr. lind Mrs. M. C. Lealee of tI�o
Bnptist Ohurch observed the
to take this information buck to
Bacon and MISS Beverly Bacon of Folkston were week end guests of '�eck of Prayer for HOllie Mis­
Pembroke were week end guests l\h. and Mrs. T. H. Bryan uud Mrs.
arona lust. Thursduy.
:J'rmers of their respective cOll.nt. of Mrs. John Waters. J. P. Bobo.
At the meeting of the Kiwanis
rea, und help them do 0 better Job Joe Grooms and Billy Tyson Mr. und I\Irs. Arch Benrden of
Olub lust Tuesday night, six of the
WATC
in trnetor nnd furm machinery spent Sunday in Atlnnt.n with Mrs. Atlanta spent lust week end with
4H Club members of the elemen-
.
'. H FOR cure and management. County Mnrth? Mays, who is very ill in he!" purenta, Mr. and Mrs. Roland tut'y school presented the progrnm.
S R S ? :1����c!'rr��l ��nr"��u:t�� �u�!����' Ge:l'glll
Buptlat H�spituL. Moore. The members or the Primitive
• attended this school. Pions are be. dlr'thand Mhr�idRlchard Jucksou
Miss Florence Summerlyn of Buptlst Church hnd rnmily night
COMING SOON'
nn
t I I'�e
c kl ren. of Atlunta
Statesboro visited her grundmoth- with Elder Crumpton conducting
• :��t:�;�ro��tcd to disseminate this spen as
wee end With her moth- er, 1\.hs. J. N. Shearouse, lust week the service.
�jiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••iiiiiiiii.cir'i�ilirsi·iGiCio'i·giCiPI·iGirioio'inis'ibicifoir�e
end. The !\lurch meeting of the \V. S.
�If. and 1\1rs. Hurold Lesseter C. S. of the Methodist Church WIlS?n two children of Columbus vis- held Itt the hom. r M' B' k
ited 1\.'11-. nnd Mrs. W. L. Beas)ey Limier
e 0, IS. 100 S
lasil:�:��d el\���. Chnrles Steed and I !h.e � Ladies Aid Society of thetwo smull eons of Fitzgerald were Prfmitive Buptist Church metweek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mondlty. nf'ternoou at the home of
T. E. Dnves. ,Mrs. OtiS Howard .
. Mrs. J. P. Bobo is visit.ing Mr. Rev. und Mrs. Erneat L. VeRI
und M'·8 .. 1\.1. C. Leelee in Fulkatcn. wi�1 huve open house Itt the Moth­
Mrs. David McLuughlin and odiat puraonugn Sunday afternoon
daughters, Patty and Judy nnd from 8 :30 to 5 :30.
Miss Esther Johnson of Peneacole, The members of the 1\1. Y. ".... nt­
Fla., visited her purents, Mr. and tended the sub·district meeting nt
1\1rs. W. Lee McElveen this week. New Hope Church Monduy night.
D. U. Lee, who hus been in Ogle- The Murch meet.ing of the Gar.
thorpe Hospitul, Snvnnnll� for den Club will be held TuesdllY of.
two weeks, is now at his home. ternoon lit the home uf Mrs. J. H .
John Sowell hus been very ill Hinton.
in the Bulloch County Hospital, Family Night was held at the FRANKLIN'S ••p'r...e. ih
but is now improving. Methodist Church Wednesday
Mr. und Mrs. Rupert Clifton, )light.
Miss Bertie 1i'l'unklin of G. T. C., --------_.
und Johnny Mixon of Po!"t,,1 were
supper guests Wednesday of 1\,.1'.
and Mrs, Harry McCormick. _ NOW AVAILABLE
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. R. Puge of Vi­
dalia, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wheeler
und children of Hin�svi1le, Dr. and
1\1rs. B. R. Pnge of Savannah, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Mock Wnters and
son, Stilson, Pvt. E. Pralt Waters
of Fort Devens, Mass., Mr. and
Mrs. Hnmp Smith and Mrs. J. H.
McCormick were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Walers last
Sunday.
TRACTOR SCHOOL
AT NEGRO CENTER
Stnte 4·H Olub
Meet.s At Dublin
To Instruct Farmers
During the past week the State
Tractor School was held ut the
State 4·H Club Center- ut Dub­
Jin. This Tractor School'is un an­
nual event, and is under the dir­
ection of the States Extension
Services. The purpose of this
school is to assist formers and 4·H
Club boys with problema relating
to, their tract.ors and other brill
machinery, helping them to keep
these tractors operating ef'Ilcient-
1y at 11 minimum cost.
The training received at the
At McConnell
5c & IOc
FAMOUS
,
s
Plain- or Peanut
They Are Both Delicious
USE THEM IN
EASTER BASI(ETS
c lb.
M & M's - - - Th�y, Melt In Your.
Mouth - - - Not In Your. Hand
r
FR�A P�VLI N I
STATESBORO OWNED
�Il'" � STATESBORO OPERATED
D RUG COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
SUPER SELF-SERVICE OnUG ST�nE
s LE
The mo.t ouh'.ndi.n. h.ture in tbi. new Self.S.nlc. Dru. S'or. i. our .trikin. Pr.tcrlpUon D.part.
m.nt ... come in and .ee thi. modern, cI••n Pr.acription Shop. Comfort.bl. ch.ira for ,our cOD...ni....
while w.illn, for ,our Preacription.. It i. compl.t.l, fural.h.d with the mo.t up-to.dat••qulpm.nt for
,our.he.lth .nd •• fel,. We h.ve .11 the n•• Biola.leal., In.ulin .nd Antibiotic.....lI.bl. at .11 tha•••
Our Pre.crlptlon Dep.rlment I. act,u.II, .D .thic.l pharm.ceutic.1 hou.., within • moll mod.... tbu••
• tore.
confidence in th..
.rowlh of St.te.boro .nd Bulloch Count, b, op.n­
in, • new, modern, .uper nlf••enice Res.1I Drul
Store. For more th.n forty.uYen ,e.ra Fr.nklin­
Reun Dru, Siore h•• b.en brinlin, oubt.ndln,
drul •• Iue. 10 our thou ••nd. of cu.tomera, .nd
with Ihh new .nd modern "are, we will tremen-
.nd Bulloch Counl,. A. a m.mber of the R••• 11
I.mil" Franldin'. i••ble to bu, far I....ad •• 11
for I.... You, our eu.lomera, I.t Ih. • ... 1••••
Fr.nlelln.Ru.U'. nu, Simmon. Shappl., C••t.r
Self.S.nlce Dru. Sto�e h•• more th.n 4,200 .quare
feet of .hoppin, .re. In w.n ca.e., .how e•••• ,
counter .p.ce, londol•• , .od. fount.in .re•• dn.
dep.rtm.nl .p.c••nd pre.erlptian d.p.rtm.nt far
••• ie .. , more eon ...nl.nt· .h·opplnl. Ju.t lak•• '1_11
.1 thl. impre.. i ..e H.t of dep.rtm.ntal
1956 Georgia Capilol Directory
and 5101. Guid.
1",1, 600 ph,llarlph, II
SI,II So..I." ond R,p,mnilliloo
It''lll SI.1o Olttcl.I, ond
SI.I. Oop,tfnoonl Dill,lo. Hold,
U, S.-800'II. So..I,,, ond Conl""""
Mon, Cit! ..d C..n� 0111,1.1,
1Iot'11. T.... , Cillo" Pork" Rllln,
dou.I, incre•• e the m.... rid volume of m.reh••di.e
... lue. m.de .v.il.ble to lhe people of St.te.boro
COMPLETE TRUSS AND SURGICAL GARMENT
DEPARTMENT.
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES AND POCKET
BOOKS-for all literary tastes.
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT-Ofilee and school
suppliell, pen8, pencils, quality writing papen.
GREETING CARD DEPARTMENT-Gift Wrap­
,
plnill, Ribbonll, cLe.
MOTHERS-Bring the baby shopping with YOli.
Use our shopping carls with buby scots. Makea
shopping with baby a pleasure.NEWS BRIEFS
The Murch meeting of the AI'·
cola·Brooklet H. D. Club was held
at the home of Mrs. Earl Lester.
The president, Mrs. Fred Brad·
ford, conducted the bU!:Iiness ses·
sion. IThe March meeting of the Ln- ,------------'
Nurl, 400 P.IU .bout ,our 8tat.
Olber Inform.the .nd ulrlul d.t•.
Prlc.", ••U: 12.00 + •• It.I.
&al.. T ..
BABY NEEDS DEPARTMENT-Full varlcty of
baby foods, scales, sterili,zers, etc.
ALL BRANDS OF VITAMtNS FOR EVERY RE­
QUIREMENT.
COMPLETE LINE OF' HOSPITAL, SICK ROOM
AND FIRST AID NEEDS.
PATENT MEDICINE DEPARTMENT-alf naUon­
all ndvel·tiscd bJ'unds.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
DEPARTMENT
TOY DEPARTMENT-with an extensive selection
for klddles of all ages.
SMOKERS' DEPARTMENT-All popular brand.
of cJgorette8, pipes, Jighters, etc. AU cigan
kept in modern, Hamilton Selt-Service Cigar
COBe with thermontntlcally controlled humidi­
fier.COSMETIC DEPARTMENT-wilh Tralncd Beauty
Consultnnts-Imported and all poplllar per-
fumes nnd toilet waters. ,MUSI�AL DEPT.-Instruments and strings. Com-
plete line of popular and semi·cias8ic sheet
music.MEN'S TOILETRY DEPAIIoTMENT-Lelion�,
Crenma, Hazors, ShAving Bru8hes, etc.
SUNDRY DEPARTMENT-Ladies' and Men's Hair
BrusheR, Mirrors, Jewelry, etc.
GIFT AND GARDEN DEPT.-Complet.' IIna of
gifts and garden supplies.
CLOCK AND WATCH DEPARTMENT
COSTUME JEWELRY DEPT.-Beautiful ••LIOn.'
•
.
jewelry.
ONE OF THE MOST OUTSTANDING DRUGSTORE CANDY DEPARTMENTS IN THIS AREA.
A 38-.FOOTd SO�A FOUN��.IN f••turin. qu.llt, food••nd r.fre.hmenb .t .canam, prlee.--.ao ....Ice
••
n ••n,lt.r, condlhon. m.int.ined at .U lime•. We .en. bre.kfael, lunch aad dinner. CI .rea room. or ,our con.... i••c••
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ::::d::::: :::::::::::::::: I::::: I:::: :: Ims
.Get your favorite nitrate nitro­
gen top·dressing in big, free-flowing
crystals produced by the improved
ARCADIAN® process that supplies
the best "Soda" made! ARCADIAN
American Nitrate of Soda, is made
right for your crops right here in the
South, made better by your own
.
homefolks to help you feed your
crops better on acid Southern soils.
Non-acid-forming ARCADIAN
!loda gives you 16% or more nitrate
nitrogen and 26% sodium-all the
benefits "Soda" can give you. Ask
your fertilizer dealer now for the
best top·dressing and side·dressing
Nitrate made. Get ARCADIAN
Nitrate of Soda nowl
�::::--=-
, .R.o.l.r 60.
BREAKFAST
SPECIAL Register at Franklins
for Valuable Prizes
On. E",-To••t, Crib,
One Strip B.con
.nd Coffee
:::::::::: :::::: I:::: I:: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::1
29c
�, •... ,...�
MURINE � LISTERINE
51c
III ..Ill
,
.
�
R••• lar ,1.29
at GaUl_
NYLON HOSE
':'.IIl
79c
�.......�w
r:;;;�;.,.,
-
Re,ular 54c
ALKA
.DEODORANT SELTZER
� 9Sc �
47c
-
1,000
REXALL
TISSUES
63c
\
Relul.r $5.95
McKe••on
Relul.r '1.25
Daroth, Gr.,.
. PARIS
�1.00
BEXEL
VITAMINS
$3.95
LIPSTICK
2 for $1.25
BULLOOH TJMES Rockwel1 Division
Thur.d." March 15, 1956 Sill
Hailed For Work
The WRrnock Home Dcmonatra­
tion Club mqt lust Thursday p. 111. homn A&l\I College in recognition
for the l\,lurch meeting nt the home of the "coming of age" of that
of Mrs. John Rushing Jr. The co- Jumiliur sidewalk institution, the
hostesses were, Mrs. Reuben Bel- purking meter.
ehcr, Mrs. Forest Bunce and Mrs. ',rhe world's first successful
Fay Wilson.
.. .
I
pfll'ldng motel', developed by Oklu-
Mrs. R. R. Brlaendinn presided homn A&i\I engi�lccrs in cc-opern­e t the business meeting. l\J ra. I lion with the Rockwell diviaion,
Rushing gave u vcry interesting {former+y the Mueulck Company
devotional. Mrs. HcOI'Y Quntt!c- of Tulsn)-wcnt into operation in
baum, club, Innds�ap'e chnirman Oklahoma City 21 years ugo.
gave some t.lmely hints to the club Noting thnt 600,000 of the nn,
On dahlias and camclllna. Mrs. Bob tion's totnl of 1,500,000 parking
Mikell drew the lucky number and meters hnve becn produced at
received a house plant. Rockwell's Tulsa plant, the Tulsa
Mrs. Gear gave the club ladies ::lunday World pointed out in u
lIome \gooc! breukInst menu's. T.he recent issue thl\t these "st.reelside
skit, "Puppet. Breakfast" was gw· traffic mines" pocket. $80 million
en by severnl of the ladies. n yell I'-and have "given the driv-
The hostesses scrved Cocn-Coln ers of two hemispheres a new sc­
and congeulcd snlad. The April curit'y."
meeting will be nt the home of The World n!"ticle I'cfened La
Mrs. John Wuters,
'
the purking metel" os a "billion
dollur" bllby lind snw II contilHling
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE bright fut",·e [01· the industry liS
IUl'gc·coin pUI'king motCl's cOllle in·
to incl'casing use in !!elf-paying
parking lots.
'rhe regulnr meeting of the Sul­
lie Zettel'ower P.-T.A. wns held
Monduy night. The guest !!penker,
Jnck Avcritt, gave u most inspirn.
tiollUl tnlk on the subject: "The
Profession HilS It's Stundurds."
The nwnnl fOI' the greutest num­
ber present WIIS given to AI 1'5.
Junnitu Abel"l1Uthy's 1·001ll. The
mothcrs of both sixth grudes were
The wuhoo fish cOIn swim us fast the hostesses fOI' the evening lind
as 70 miles pel" hour, so stutes the sel'vee! delicious "ofl'eshments dur-
�rld Book Encyclopedia. I ing the socinl hour.
Warnock H. D.
Club Met Thursday
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will visit the
following school.s and communities
during lhe coming week.·
Mondny, Mllr. '19-Brynn roun�
ty.
.
Tuesdny, Mnr. 20-Portnl school
in the mO"ning, Anron community
and Portnl nt 3 :30 in afternoon.
Wedesday, Mar. 21-Hegislel'
school and community in lhe morn­
ing, Register lit 3 :30 in afternoon.
Thursday, Mill'. 22-Brooklet
school nnd S. E. Bulloch High
Bchool.
I
IN MEMORIAM Mr. and Mre. S. B. Ziegler or
I
Mrs. George Muliin. and iitUo
I
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee ofSOC I A L NEW S
.
Tn I�)\'ing memory of ou�. pre- Nashville, Tenn. arc guests of son Mark oC Marietta, Ga., are the Enterprise" Alnbama, were week
------------ CIOUS little daughter, <?cc.cllra U. their daughter, Mrs. H. P. Jones guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs. end guests of his niece, Mrs. Wal,
Mrs. Phillip Wel.do� and M�s. ����r�'g:,h�1���hrltg� i��s2�tfe four Jr., and Mr. Jones. E. L. Barnes.' do Floyd a�d Dr. Floyd.Jesse Futrnl of Griffin, Georg+a, We'd like to be with you today.
were guests lust week of I\lrs. Wel- III YOUI' celestinl home,
dan's parents, Mr. and 1\'lrs. C, P. Where fniries hold eternal SW8)',
Olliff SI·. While here they enjoy- And dreums enrich the 108m;
ed the Tour of Homes and Gar. Where life is filled with all thnt
dens.' churms,
Mrs. Charles H. Litchman Ire_ Where cures and griefs �epnrt;"Taxpayers who find it necea- turned to her home in Marblehead, Where a��scould take you In oursnry to obtain outside ueaiatnnce 'Masa., Wednesday after 11 two And crush )'OU to our hearts.in the preparation oC their 1955 weeks viflit with her brother Mr. Above nil things thut may
Federal Lux returns should be care- E. L. Mikell and Mrs. E. E. Mtk- Persuude the soul to roam
iul to consult qualified tax prac- :1�(�11�1�.er��s��, :��s. ��s�' ���I�: 1 W��d ;,�kl�r tgobde_�7��� ��':n��day,tltloners,' District Director Pnul Beualey and Mr. Beasley and Mrs. 1\Iommie, Daddy- and
Cobb of Internal Revenue said to- Burney Rushing and Mr. Rushing. Little' Brother.
day. Mr!!. Addie HaH of Albian, Mich. -------
"Too often tnxpuyers obtain in- is visiting her step-son Mr. L. B. Legal Advertisements
competent persons to assist them Dobbs for several days.
in the preparatlou of their re- Mrs. LaFayette Flanders �a� .re_
turns," Mr. Cobb declnred. uThe tUl"Iled to her home after Vlsltrng
smillieI' fees chnrged by persons I Mr. und Mrs. E, 1... l\1ik�lJ.
ure the usual inducement. The type I �1r. and Mrs. Olyde l\lItchelJ le,�tof person offering this suspect Frl{h�y to spend the week end In
service usually sels up office in Lenoll', N. C.
. .
some business eslnblishment where Mrs. Wendell Burke was a VISIt-
temporary de!!k splice may be ob- or ir� �n\'nn�nh Tuesdny.
luined. VISItors With Mr. und 1\·Irs. E. L.
"Tux payers requiring assistnnco ?i�II'n��\:��e ohfiS ;��!��', '}\:I��' �;!�
��Ii,I����:i���I��:��:\i::���:i�:���;1· i���li�I,�r,7.�;I�i;:;:v�Zl��i�:�:l;cc:�Y:
��si:���'�I\����lepr�i���d �'�I��I:l�� leston, S. C.
pany cashiers, lIudltors nnd book- 1\'II"!!. Luwl"ence Mallnrd hucl' as
keepers or bunk pel"Sonnel who guests Wednesday her sister, Ml"s.
help their employees-.u service we R. E. Jenkins, also Mrs. George
recommend and npprcciute. Jenkins nnd Mrs. Joe Gardner, all
of Suvannah, another sister, Mrs.
W. 1... WiI!!on nnd Mrs. Hollaryd of
Lyons, These guests came for the
Tour of Homes nnd Gal'dens here
March 7.
Mrs. Harold Nightingale rcturn­
cd to her home in B"ockton, l\illSR.
FI'idoy nflel' on extended vi�it with
her broLher nnd sister, Mr. und
I\lrs. AI Sutherlnnd.
MI'. and Mrs. Hornce Smith visit_
ed in Atlnntu severn I dilYS I�st
week.
1\11". nnd Mrs. Arnold Anderson
J','., of Aiken, S. C. spent the week
end us guests of his mothel", l\hs.
AI'nold Andel'son SI".
1\-1,·. nnd Mrs. Joe Burnillon of
Mnnchestel', Gn. nrc guests of l\'lrs.
Humilton's parents, MI". und 1\1I·s.
L. M. Mullnrd.
The Instrument Division
URGE CAUTION
of TO TAXPAYEftS
14 EAST VINE STREET _ PHONE PO 4·3511
Rockwell J\fnnufncturing Compnny
is shurhur the limelight nt Tulsa,
Oklahoma this week wit.h Okla-
District Director Cobb
Stresses Importance Of
Qualified Accountants
ZE'I'1'EROWEn 1'.·1'.A.
MET MONDAY NIGHT
gia.
M�MORIAL SERVICE
FOR LT. DAUGHTRY
Ulgh"prlced picture quality!
Thal's what you gel wilh the
new RCA Victor /lead/ina Z/I
At this price IC\'eI, onl}, RCA
Viclor givcs rOll all fOllr vital
ractors: (I) 100% automatic
gain control ror constant signnl
regulation, (2) "Sync" stabilizer
Ihat kills interrerence jitters, (3)
7% cxtra brightness, (4) JJ%
exira contrast!
You nhm r,et new "Hidden
Pancl" lllning ... "All-Clear"
Silvcr:llllB picture tube - TV's
brightest anrl clcarcst-plus
fllany other RCA Victor TV
ad\'nnccsl
Come In, sce the new RCA
Victor llcadlillr!r Z/ today!
'.r UHF - New High Speed UHf
'11111•• toy.rl 70 UHF"hgnn.11 in 2\01. IU·
ondal Opllongl••• lro. 01 n.w low COlli
::.. Come in Today Il-_ .
"I feel it impernUve however,
thllt taxpayers who seck dubious
u�sistance in the Ilrepul"ution of
their returns be reminded thutl
they must stand responsibility for
the nccurncy of their elltl'ies und
culculalions."
M,·. Cobb also reminded tuxpny­
ers thut April 15 iI� ngnin lhe dend­
line 'fOI' the filing' of Federul lux
l'etUl'ns und tlH\t checks 01" money
o"dcrs nccompunying Lhe returns
should be mude puyuble to the dis­
tl"ict directo,' of Inlel'nul Revenlle,
nnd !nailed to him nt 4119 Wost
Penchtl"eet Stl'ect, f\ tluntu 8, Gear.
Leefield H. D.
Club Met March 6
Every day since yOllr deptll·ted
I huve been broken hClu·ted
To hellr your voict! and sec your
face.
No.one will evcl" tuke YOUI' place.
Nights are long
A group or Y. W. A.'s from tho Since you nrc gone; ,
First Baptist Church nttended the I think nbout you ull day long,
Stute Y. W. A. Housepnrty ut Tift My Martlm, my !\Iurthll.
College, Forsyth, this pnat week Mother, Sisters.
end. At this meeting ench'ryeur
---------'----
��:�t; �i���I�:��S I��·�S �:���:::' .. :�ii�� NEW! NEW! NEW!
dow of Y. W. A." rtlpl'esentntivo'
to serve fa,· ono yea I'. S R S ?Othel"S uttending besides Miss e
Williullls we I'e : 1\'1 isses Helen
Thuckston, Huzel Thompson Ulld COMING SOON!.Colleen Dykes, counselor. I
8AI'1'IS'I' GROUI' AT
S'I'A'I'E Y.W.A. PAR'I'Y
-----------_------
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE ....
AT STATESBORO'S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The Calico Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST. - PHONE 4·2541
STATESBORO. GA.
Special. Fertilizers
AZALEAS - CAMELLIAS - ROSES
LAWNS AND GARDENS
Special Mixes for Azaleas and Camellias
Agricultural Lime fo� Roses
Special Mixes for Lawns
S�Jler PhoSllhate
SOLD IN ANY AMOUNTS
A•• aboul the ..duJ/". RCA Vidor
factory 1I1\IIce Contrac' E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
SMITH FERTILIZER COMPANYBulloch Tire & Supply Co.
Simmons Shopping Center-14 N. Walnut St.
leathers and colors .••
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL LANO
G("II·I>;III. Oullot"!\ COUllt)".
H)' virtue of nn onle.· of the Ordln­
IIry of 1111111 Sinte lind Count)·, 'hero
will I,f' .11011' lit !,)uhllc outcry, on Ihe
10lh (111)' of �\llrll, 1[156. III Ihe Court_
hOUHe \100,' 1,1 Stll tClIburo. Georgln !Jr­
'Wt'{'1! houra of 10 1I,1ll. lind 1:: O'L'lock
Z\"OOIl In 'he hl�hellt un£! belli hlllliol'
tor CIIHII, the followlllg dClIcrlbed IIlIul
III HIII.I \,oullly, lo-wit:
.·\11 Ihllt ccr-'lIln' 1I'lwt or pureel of
IlIn.1 H!tullte 1l'lnJ.;' lind hclng In the
·171h G .. \1. i)11I1t'let of Olilloch County,
Oem·glll. \'Ol1ll1ll1lnlo\' Iii, /lerCH, more 01'
l(lllll, nn.1 hOU.HI 1I01'Ih by 1':HtnlC of n,
II. COile, €J/Illt b)' 11111,18 of 8l1b'11" Cone,
110111" h.�· lawh! of \V. O. G.·lllcr nllll
WUllt 1.1)' 11:Klulc of.1. \V. DIIl'l!! 1111(1 Tom
Ilrow\]: known ilK "Ihe .John 13. \VI'lght
Phu'c," whol'con .1. jl"I'UI!(l!' \" .. I"l1t
1I"(ld III the Umu of hrl! death,
'1'1111 Hule wIll contlnlle frOIll day In
(III),. hetween the l:Iumc·hOUl'!t unlll nil
of ".tI,1 I'I'OtHII")' III Hold.
ThIll the 13th dl.Y of Morcll. ][ltiG.
�\\;irr�: �!,'i�llel�\rlll Annexc!1 of Ihe
Jo:lltulo of .1. Frlll:le.· Wright. De­
cCIIHcd.
H7c
f
J
THEy'RE HERE ..�·
._' �
What you are afraid to think
about yourself is precisely what
your friends ure thinkinJ! about
you, and it muy be favorable.
lor Natural
Walkin�The most beautiful styles,
'in those wonderful·for.fit •••
deLIGHTful·to-wear
We arc dedicnted to making the
finnl tribute a treasured mem.
ory of beauty.
BLACK PATENT .JJ
• Fabulous values at only
I
$9.95 to $10.95
Advertued ill
VOGUE· McCALL'S
LADIES' HOME JOIlRN�
CHARM
.
You are Invited
to Our
Grand Opening
Tonight at 7 PM
Come in at any time during tonight,
Friday and Saturday and register for
gifts to be given away tonight at 9:45,
Friday night at 8:45 and Saturday af·
ternoon at 2 :30.
Shop by Phone· Call 4· 5448
USE SPECIAL CATALOGS
CUllom furnilure. Powe� tooll, Cameral,
Wallpaper, Custom Cr .. periel and Farm
Boo�, See lwalc:hes of clothing male.
ri.ll, yard good, .nd carpetlng.
rHONE YOUR ORDER
You'll be pI used how loon your order
;!I!if�ey::a�hef:rity��::,.p��k c��r' t�d:�
. .• it'. Ihe ealiest wey tc lhop!
SHOP IN PERSON HANDY ORDER PICK·UP
Friendly, efficient salespeople will .n- Sal" notifies you when your order il
Iwet your questionl, write and meil ready for pick up. Aho: conlolidated
your ord:r�. You saye p:utlgG, moneY shipping to our office "'''e, on yourorder and check fees. tranlporl�lion charge,. I
SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
?n��m;ri�r��h��,�;n����:�.�::.id' LEEFIELD NEWS NEVILS NEWS I BULLOOH TJMESMr. and Mrs. Richard DeLoach MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. DONALD MARTIN Thursda" March 15, 1956 Sevenof Suvnnnah Beach, visited Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Colon Rushing and and !\Irs. C. C. Debouch and Mr. The Leefield Horne Demonatra- 1\1 d h B d week with Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Hay-fnmily of Savannah spent n few nnd MI"5. Walter Roynl during the tlon Club met on Tuesdny after- had �'s at�Ci�I��'p!�r ngu�S�nF����� ����h.and 1\11". nnd 1\Irs. Shaft.erdays last week as guests of Mr. week. \ noon of lust week at the home of night l\'Ir. Rnd Mrs. Homer Laniel' 1\I1"s: John B. Anderson and sonand Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. R�v. and Mrs. CI�on Mobley and 1\Irs. N. G. Cowart with Mrs. E. F. and sbn Johnnie, Miss Sylvia Zet- Buddy spent Sundny with Mr. andMrs. Gar-ric G. Jones is n pntient Jumily of Glennville, Ga. were Tucker Us co-hostess terowcr nnd Gene Hodges, Miss 1\1I's. Harvey Anderson.st the Bulloch Oounty Hospital. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
zet-I'
,
.
'Ve hope for her a speedy recov- tcrcwer Sunday , The RA a met at the church on Rachel Deun Anderson and Pres- Mr. and 1\11-5. H. C. Burnsed Jr..
. . Monday night with Mrs. Darwin ton Turner, all of Statesboro, and and son Alvin spent the week ender�fr. and Mrs. Hinton Jones and �aleh Mobley, Delores Wllliums Conley and Mrs. Harry Lee as Mr. nud Mrs. Inman Bule. in Montgomery, Ala. with Mr. and
little daughter and Mrs. Bowen �n dO arl.es Cone DeLo�c11 w��e counselors. Mrs. Mark Wilson. and daughter, Mrs. James Ellington.
visited Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Jones a�; �y��nn�e;v��e::.s 0 me a The G�'s me� at the ch�l'c.h on Kay, oC Homerville, Ga. spent the Miss Judy Nesmith spent Fri­during the week. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Waters Monday .!,.\Ight With Mrs. Cecil Scott week end with her mother Mrs. duy night nnrl Saturday as the
Mrs. J. C. Buie accompanied her visited relatives in Savannah Sun- Mr�. Curl Brugg and Mrs. A. J. L. O. Nesmith. Mrs. Wilson was guest of Miss Jessie Lou OJark of
sister, Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson to duy P.M. They were accompanied KnIght as leaders. accompanied home by her mother Brooklet.Miami and other parts of F'lu. to .by Mrs. G. R. Waters. The Leefield W. M. S. met at to spend two weeks. l\Irs. C. J. Martin, Mrs. Deweese
vis��/e!���v��·rs. Lamar Smith' of Mr. Edsel Waters and little son the church lust Friday for their awt1i�:' '�i'thF�I;a:!�: �';rs�p�:��ne� ���r�� ;�I���d O�n�I:�nt�n�'ith Mrs.
Portal nnd 'Ir. and 'Irs. Gene
of A�gusta vidsited Mrs. G. R. sPlronnYserTipropgrB�d fOtf !JlomeHMis- Lanier. . Mr, and Mrs. James Haygood11 11 Wnters wednee ay. . le reSI en, 11 rs. arry . .
'I'rapnell of Sylvania visited Mrs. The W .. M. S. members of Emit Lee presided lind Mrs. Edgar Join-
.
Ailsa Pals? De�ach spent the und sons of Snvunnah spent Sun-
D. H .. Lnnier and Mr, and Mrs. Grove Baptist Church met at the or arranged the program entitled, �cer end With MISS Ruchel Dean day with Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Huy-Dyght Olliff during the weekend. horne of Mrs. W. W. Jones Tues- "Lord, Teach Us To Pray". Ten n(,erson.. good.Miss Sarah Davis of Suvannah day to observe Week of Prnyer Indies were present. At the noon l\[r!!. L. C. Nesmith had �s her 1\11-. and 1\Irs. C. J. Williallls Dnd
spent the week end with her moth- for Horne Missions when u covered hour nil enjoyed lunch together.
I gU�sits Sundday, Mrds.
Johnnie N�- children, and Mrs. Robert Hollnnd
cr, Mrs. Bill Davis. dish luncheon was served. In the afternoon, 1\Irs. W. 'X,
Sl1l1t I n gran son Johnnie of Atlanta spent u few days this
pri!7ti��m�eu�t�:t th���:�� C,���� un�lr�h�·I��.e��r�c�;:.::�un�l\�roc�:� ����� ,,�\�cg�l.i��; G�i�:�� study r�:F��;��I�:��:�:I��I;:::n:I:[; ;�:(�.
with Mr. nnd Mr,. L. E. FIllY,
hostesses to n Benefit Bnrbecuc were Sunduy dmnel' guests of Mr. Mr. und 1\'I,·s. �u!nes Tucker' of Mrs. Jim Waters !\Irs. PUl'nieSupper Wednesday cvenlng nt the alld 1\11"5, B. H. Zetterowcr. Snvnnnah wel'c VISitors here duro H diM' Edd M t", Mr. und M.I'S. \vil�i�tm H. Zct�et"- iug tiHl week end. fC;l::;��C�1 �n�l joh�'t dinner S��d:;TOPS IN TOPS'. ?Wel' an(L Lmda vtStl€.>d relatives Clnudette Tucker of Snvannuh In honor of the two sisters andtil B.rooklet. Sunday. visited relativcs here during Lhe brother' birthda t th h fl\ltss Luctle DcLoach of Savun- week end . s y R e omc 0
S R S ? nah spent the week end with her
.
. .
1\I,·s. Jim Waters. A lurge crowd 1\lrs, Donllid R. Whitney has re-
t 1\1 d 1\1 H M't-
Mrs. N. G. Oo\\,nl·t vlstted Mr. attended. turned to Ohnttnqun, N. Y. alter
J p�r�n II r. an rs. orace I nnd Mrs. Conley Gerrald at Rin- C. P. William Powell left last spending n week wit.h Mr. and
COMING SOON' c�; J W R k . "t" COlt, Inst week. J\Ionduy for Navy Buse in NorColk,I1\tl"s. S. A. Driggers. \_ e I"elut��s in J�cks��\�rletS Fr��1 tng MI'. undo Mrs. E. F. Tucker spent Va., and will be there �or a few Mrs.�. B. Murray and �rllnd---------------.------------__;' Sunduy With Mr. and Mrs. Milton weeks. From there he wtll be sta� SOilS, AlVin and Loyd Murray have
Findley at l\'lcRne, tliey were ac- tioned in Cuba and will be joined retuI'ned from Hustings, Fla. IIf­
companied home by little Diune lI1ere luter by his wife. ter visiting her duughter, Mrs.
Findley who will spend this week MI·s. R. L. Hoberls and daughter Cohen Driggers und Mr. Driggers,
with lhem. Bobby, Mt"8. L. E. Hnygood, and who uccompnnied trem home fOI"M,·. and Mrs. Neil Scott visited Mrs. Robert Holland spent last the weekend.
"elatives in Snvannuh, during the Wednesday wit.h Mr. lind 1\1rs. Emerson Proctor of Windel'
week end. James Huygood of Savnnnah. spent the week end with his pur-
I MI"5. B. F. Haygood hilS return- en�, I\Ir. and Mrs. C. S, Proctor.Advertise in the Bulloch Times cd to Suvannah ufLer spending a 1\h. Hnd Mrs. Leo Findley of
Aiken, S, C. spent the weekend
with his purents,.l\'fl·. und 1\I1·S. H.
J. Findle),.
• Misses Ll\urll Drigge,'s and Mic­
ky Cloynor hnve returned to
Hlllllpton, Vn. nnd Mr. lind I\'II·S.
Danny Driggen�,. und son Stevo
and Miss Christine Driggers to
Atluntu, ufte,' !!)lendlng se"orul
days with their parents Mr. und
l\Irs. D. I;>. Dl"iggel's nnd uttending
the funerlll of their brother-in�law
l\Iujol' Shelton Bl"Unnen .
Mrs. 1\t. A. Ford and Mr. and
ISTATESBORO�CA. 1\Irs. O. C. Driggers have returnedto Daytona Beach, 1;>lu. nfter. at�tel" lIttending the funel'ul of Mnjor I
Shelton Brannen.
MI' .und Mrs. St.ephen A. Drig�
ger!! of Dulton spent Fridny with
his pUl"ents Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A.
Driggers.
Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Amason of
Lexington spent FI'iduy Ilnd Sut­
unlay with his sistel' I\hs. Alice
Bl"unnen und attended the funernl
of his nephew, Mujol' Shelton Bran­
nen.
... Air. ana 1\'Irs. Amason Brannon
and dUllghter Belinda have return­
ed to Midville nitel' spending sev�
.
ernl duys with his mother, 1\11'5.
A lice Brannen.
1\11'. und !\Irs. ,rohn T. Newmnn
nnd childl'en hove "eturned to
Aiken, S. C. uftel' visit.ing her
porents MI". und Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tor.
Mrs. J. G Sowell hus returned
from the Bulloch County Hospial
where she underwent treatment.
MI". and l\tl"s. D. ,1. Newmun und
doughtcr BUlllu hnve moved to
their furm which they recelltly
bought, known us the J. E. B"on­
nen fUI·m.
Among the college studcnts
home fOI' Spring Holidays al'e,1955 Chevrolet Bel-Air· Surnh I' ..nnee, Driggors. Uldinc
V-8-2-Door-Re.ular ahift- Shull1nn, Alice Fuye HIlI'dew, ClulI'�
Radio--Heater-Whiteaide wall les StokeR, Culvin Driggers, P .S.
Tire. Richnrdson Jr., Wnllllce Dewitt of
Geo"g-iu Tenchel's College. Avnnt
Edenfield (If U. of Ga. and Emory
1955 Ford Fairlane V-S' pr���I�:�I:y�:��r:;�!��n�'InrCh 21
has been set aside to c1can up nt
Fellowship Primitive B n p t i � t
ehu,·ch. All persons interested in
church, grounds nnd cemetery arc
urged to uttend nnd bring work­
ing muterinl.
The Lanes Bible Clnss arc hon­
oring Miss AngiclYIl Sunders, a
I ��'ii:c�-I��C:!Ot�: t:�n�ct tI��' h�:l\�1 o�
MI's. Ulmer Knight Snturduy,
Murch 17. A hll'ge number" of
guest.Ii have b�el1 invited from
3 :�tO to 5 :30 o'clock.
Miss Dunolyn Lee spent the
week end with Miss Lnne Hartley
at Alamo.
DENMARK NEWS
MRS. H. H. ZErTEROWER
]iMg�
FROM OUR BAKERY
PIES - CAKES - RO.LLS - DOUGHNUTS-
FRENCH BREAD AND HARD ROLLS
WEEK END SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Fresh Qrange Chiffon Cake 39c
'Robson's Horne Bakery
FOR
AND POULTRY
STOP AT
LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
STATESBORO. GA. PHONE 4·3516 39 EAST MAIN ST.----------------------- ------------------�---- PHONE 4.2345
45 EAST MAIN ST.
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR RENT-Two bedroom ·gar­
nge npartment on big lot, Dona­
hue St. Contact J. D .. Allen or
Phone 4-3193. 1t4c
WANTED
t
FREE PREMIUMS�VALUED UP TO $50.00 WITH
YOUR PURCHASE OF RCA TELEVISION AT
Bulloch Tire a Supply Co.
5c per stalk; 20,000 stalks of old
fashion soft cune, 10c per talk.
Tel. TE 9-3187, Stutesboro, Gn. P.
O. Brooklet, Ga. S. J. Foss, Den­
mark, Ga.
,
2t5pLEAVE YOUR ROLL FILM AT I'OR RENT-Apnrtment. privnte
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro. bath, in good neighborhood, An- FOR SALE--Velvct Beans, 90
__________2_7_t1_0_e dersonvillc. near college. Josiah dny vnriety, $4.50 per bushel, ntZettcrower. 50t-Ic my form, 12 milcs south on 801.'
E. C. Akins. 3tOp
TRACTOR TIRES vllicunized, nll
sizes, nil work gunl·unteed. �ut­
tCl"ies and tires, wholesnle nnd re­
tuil. 1;>lnnders TiI'e Se"vlce, west
on U. S. 80. Phone 4-3322, Stntes­
bOI'o, Gn. 4t5c
FOR RENT
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED-
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro.
27t10e
FOR RENT-On Walnut street,
one bedroQm apartment, pl'ivate
cntl"llllCe, close in; Illso n two bed­
room npnrtment, private entrance,
quiet ncighborhood, nt hospitul
pur. Phone 4-2·146 01' 4-3317.
52tle
WANTED-What nrc YOUI' plnns
for 19561 A good Rllwleigh
business is hard to beut. Big line
well estnblished makes good prof­
its. Opportunity now in Stutesbol'o
01' Screven county.' No expel"icnce
required. Sec l\'lrs. G. Williams,
Box 611, Stntesbol'o, Gn., todny
fa,· inf()I'mution how to get stIlI'ted
or 'VI"ite Rllwleigh's, Dept. GAB-
1040-254, Memphis, Tenn. lt4p
FOR HENT-Apnc·t.ment. Unflll'-
nished. Ovnilnble April 1. Cnn
be secn now. Two bedrooms, IIl1'ge
living room, natural gas heat,
screened front porch. Convenient
to town nnd school. 319 Savunnnh
Ave. Cnil PO 4·3414. 3t6e
FOR SALE--2.Cuttail Millet seed
lind the gel'mination 721h'1o.
Peu S<:ed, Blnck Pells, Crowder
Pcus nnd White Peus. Contact W.
P. Cli.rton, Rt. 1, Statesboro. 2t5p
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-House nnd lot. 105
ft. 'I'ontuge on 301, corner N.
1\Iuin and Church St. Rouse con­
vel·ted into four apnrtments and
brick apartment on reo,'. Total ren­
tnls $220 wer month. Can be fi­
nunced. For details contact Homer
Simmons. 2t4e
FOR SALE-12 room house, 8
bcdrooms, B baths, garage apart­
ment, ull in good condition. Can be
divided into apal·tments, desirable
locution. Owner will sacrifice lor
immedinte sllie. Further detuils
sec Josinh Zettel'ower. 4tfc
- FO�SALE _
LOTS-.CREAGE
FOR SALE-171 acres, 75 culti-
vowd, good house nnd tenant
hou!!e, smull pond, stocked with
bream, 4 miles of city on paved
road. Price ,75 per acre. Josiah
Zetterower. 4tfc
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel·Air
SpoJ;t Coupe
V-8-0verdrivo-Radio_
Heator-White aidewall tirea
$1,695.00
$1,650.00
2.door-Radio--Heater-White�
aide wall tirea-Low rnilea.e­
Like New.
$I,65U.00
1950 Chevrolet
4.Door-Radio-Heater_Cood
Tranaportation
$295.00
1!J48 Ford
RUnl lood-Looka Bad.
$150.00
1954 Ford Mainline
4-door-Heater-14,OOO Actual
Milel-Like New
$995.00
1951 Chevrolet
2-door-Styleline Deluxe-Powe,
Glide-Perfect condition
$650.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREE'J
PHONE 4·5488
STATESBORO, GA.
STILSON NEWS
MilS. H. G. LEE
Man!
Take an
look at
the.e,
NATH'S
ll(flliEftl fE�f'/CE
PHONE PO 4.9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
LUltroul ebony fI"lsh. Model 21T6082.
full 261 1'1' In. ...Iewo ble plcturel
:Only RCA Victor gives you all
"4-PLUS" factors for TV's finest,
'pic"ure - at this low price!
, ,
.
J. M. TINKER
Consulting Forester. Independent
Timber Ol·uiser. 10 Eust Vine St.,
Stntesboro, Gu. Phone: Office PO \VANTED-Sules representative,
4-266 L. Res. P.O 4-9484. 3tfc age 21.60. Car essential. Some
1 "'... sales experience necessary. Excel-SPRINGTIMEr.ts fishing time. �et lent opportunity for good income.your �ed �\ Iggler.s (thl( krnd AIJply Singer Sewing Center, 26
;�;,t �g�c���n���h ���� �ho�;eK�6 E. Main, Statesboro, Ga. 40tfc
4-2928. 4t7p WANTED-Smull upnrtment, not
ovet· two rooms and bnth, un­
furnished except for Inppliances or
lurge unfurnishcd room und buth. BUSINESS FRONTACE
Ad<1r-ess PI'ivater care Bulloch Two very large close-in trncts
'rimes. H4p on U. S. 301. Both surprisingly
WAN��D-Male Help. Arc y�u ;���irh��si� ���he'f��e r�noc�usd��ndurnblbous. Be a manager !n bath.le!!s th�n four months. O�Il' raptd Chaa. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
��p�:s�o� ��:p����e t�l�e�;�:esr ��� 2.7 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217.
corne bracket and despite their
short time with our compnny theil'
success makes us nnxious to tuke
a chunce on severul more alert
newcomers. See 1\'11-. Perkins,
Stutesbora Bank Bldg., between &­
FOR RENT-Four room npnrt.- 11 u. m. dnily. No phone cull�.
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 1 t4c
Sec Josinh Zette'rower. Ufc ---- _
F'OH. SALE-House with 2366 sq.
ft. in good condition, locuted lit
418 S. Main St., consisting of liv­
WANTED-MAN WITH CAR. Ing 100nt, dmrng room, kitchen,
Sulary, expenses nnd com mis- bl eukfast room, 3 bedrooms, den,
stons. No experience necessary, no 11 bath,
3 porches! lalge carport.
canvuSSlOg. Apply In person only. Also hus dlso�pearlng stairway �or
J\Ir Holtzclaw, 231 Drayton St., storllge rn ottlC. Llfe-il.me roof, In-FOR RENT-Three room furnish-
Suvannuh Gu. 4t6c
I
sulatc� and nlr condItioned, gascd apnrtrnent for couple. $40' nnd otl heut. Phone 4-2764.
per month. Mrs. Tom Dnvis, Diul Hfc
4·2379. 2t4p
HOMES
FOR RENT-Furnishcd npnrt- Here's nn outstanding vnlue.ment. Contact Mrs. F. C. Purk- Attractive, in excellent conditioner, Jr. 3tfc FOR SALE.....!.Trqctor nnd nutomo- and splendidly located. It is u fout.
FOR RENT_:_Apul"tmenl, rcason- repb��� t��ii��S:S'. ��:ayg�e���.ml��� bp[dli·oo.m bl"icd·khdwelling on a beau-nble, large living I"oom, bed- tl u site nn ns mony nttl'active
room, kitchpn lind' buth. Pl'ivute
detHils contnct Josillh Zetter�o�;� feahll·es. Pl"iccd at $13,650.00.bath._EI:ivate front lind I"enl' ell- Ch .... E. Cone Realty Co., Inc.
trance. Wute!" hent'cl', plenty of FOR SALE--1\I t ki g I nt 23 N. Main St.-Dial 4-2217.
stOl'nge spnce, floor fUl"lluce, fuel (ol{i Bas't Ge�:�il!)fi;ac�inJ) Co. ----------�­oil hent, IUlI'elwood 'nool·s. 20,1 S. plant). ApPl'oximntely 3500 square FOR SALE-Four bedroom houseCollege St. Phone '1�23G4. 1l4c feet "ef"igernted splice nnd 4000 so�ne t���ti��ldi����. �ir�b��, loutiFOR RENT-Thl'ee 1"00111 unf"I'- ��!�I:�'ebl��kt �:nst��c�f���gOTe?�,t�� Regiater. For detnils sec Josiah
ligh���l��ntCl�l��:r���t;l,eL:��:ar�.� Contuct Hussell Realty Co., 202 Zetterower. 47t'fc
vute front nnd rellr entl"llnce. 128 Industrial Bldg., Phone 6-6370, Sa·
N. Main St1'eet. ,Cull B. 1:1. Rumsey. vunnnh, Ga. 2t41}
2tfc FOR SA LE-Coastal Berrnuda
FOR R'ENT-Two furnished apnr"t .M:ra:hy,$20Hr:�w�oyn. 3�1{S. :o'rt�: FOR SALE-Residential buildingst�����;otN�;�I(��, ��i�at:leb�:�: Phone 4-9�72. Itfc lot on Pnrk Ave. 200 ft. front
Front und buck entl·unce. 213 Su- 1��CI�:OtI'Gec�e��d���htefrr��tbe�.·rCinnglivannuh Ave. Phone 4-251'3 duy, FOR SALE-1940 Ford 1 Y.! Ton
night 4-2856.. 2t4p co�dt��n.tG��d 3�eos� $�l;��I�iC�� _'I_.3_6_7_60_r_4_._20_1_0_. I_tf_e
FOR RENT-Two bedroonnlllfur- SCI'UggS, Rnilwuy Express Agency.
nished npartment, with living 1l4c
room, kitchen, I kitchenette and -----------­
buth. Close in. Private Iront nnd FOH SA LE-Sugar s(::.ed cane, 50,­
rear entrance. Day phone 4-3214, 000 stalks, 4 to 5 ft. long, 4c per
after 6 p. m. 4-2838. 2t4e stalkj 50,000 stalks, 6 to 8 ft. long,
NATH'S JINGLES
. BY N H FOSS
Easy-on-the-eye
Easy-on-the-feet
Easy on.a
man's budget, too!.'
Statesboro's Larg(\st and Finest Department Stort'
Ira Ipanin,lvantI
Thursday, March IS, �9S6
IT'S' TIME TO ,BUf
famous MARATHONS '.r
liy.GOOOjiEAR'
NOW·ONLY
Cet Marathons now at "hurry.up·alld.buy"
I
prices while the limited supply lasts. These tires
nre the best in their price class - and they're
yours now at hard·to·resist pricesl, Act fast and
be miles ahead on famous Coodyear tiresl
TRADE NOW.
YOUR PRESENT TIRES ARE
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT I
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND
Bulloch Tire & Supply. Co.
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTE.R - -- 14 NORTH WALNUT ST.
:NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS
- SOI� CONSERVATION - FORESTRY
'SOIL AND WATERNEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
using it mixed in the fertilizer, eS­
pcoinlly so if the insecticide has
nny chlorine in it.
A motion picture on the activi­
ties of the county agent W/HI U
B, S,.roll O,er purl of the
Denmark program.
__
Jony Sharp ndvised the Brook-
Denmark had Ilel
members Wednesday night thut
its first cover- some 25 boys in
the furm shop
ed dish supper
clUBS were buildin,g aelr-Jeedera
at the Farm
for hogs �Tld rut bait boxes. Those
Bureau meet- thnt wnnted
to buy one, or both,
i n g 'fuesdllY
could contact them.
night and the T. E. Fleming, inspector for the
'large number Georgin Orop Improvement Assoc.
� present seemed iution, Athens, urged
the use of
:- �r; to like the idea. certified seed on nil cr�lls.
These
..• !f'·1 However, t.he seed are of known vnrietius,
known
r- :&.. group plans to
I
origin, ndaptntlun, nnd free of nox-
nlternnte with the free-supper idea Ious weeds aud poata.
every other month.. The end results of uny crop
is
. 'fhe "alue of chlol'dnne in the no beUor limn the seed
sturted
tobacco tl'nnsplonting wutel' to con- with, Mr. Fleming pointed out.
'fhe
tl'ol wire worms was discussed at Ilssociution is in business
to help
Denmork. It wus pointed out thnt get good seed grown lind mude
under tobacco, probably more good available to Geol'gin furmers
to
'(;ould be procured for such insects incrcuse crop yield�.
ItS ",ir'e worms with \he insecticide Cloud seeding docs not make it
in the trnnsplunter wawl' thnn by ruin, but. helps to get more wuwr
14 EAST VINE STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
Students f!'Om G.S.C.W. at
Milledgeville left tho classl'ooms
Thursday, Murch 15 us the nnnuni
spring holiduys begun. Included
in the group nrc Misses 1\hrian
Culpepper und Hazel Mllurice Mar­
tin, both of Statesbol'o.
The cbJct has spoken ••• a
mouthful!
S mit � f � r til i � � r ��,
PHONE PO 4·3511
"A BULLOCH COUNTY INDUSTRY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS"
HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
4·8·8 - - 4·8·6 - - 4·12·12
NITRATE OF SODA - ANL - CAL NITRO -
UREA
SPECIAL 3·9·9 TOBACCO FERTILIZER WITH
COTTON SEED MEAL
FOR BETTER CROPS
SMITH'S SQUARE DEAL FERTILIZERS
OFFICE-E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
'LOW PRICE
IRRIGATION UNITS
t .
LET STRICK SAVE YOU MONEY BY CONSTRUCTING
POWER UNITS FROM YOUR OLD CAR OR TRUCK ENGINE
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
LOCAL SOLDIER IN HAWAII
Army PFC Eugene T. Jones, 22,
lSon of Mr. and Mrs. Furmnn Jones
of Jtoute 5, Statesboro, Gcorgia,
il5 participaiing in amphibious
training with the 25th Infuntry
Division in Hawaii.
• �UARANTEED TO DO THE WORK
DEMONSTRATIONS AVAILABLE
Read the Clauified Ad.
NEW AND USED UNITS
EXPERT ENGINEERING SERVICE
NO INSTALLATION CHARGE
INSTALLATIONS GUARANTEED
CALL 4·2027
Strick's Irrigation Co.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE-TERMS TO SUIT YOU
1 MILE NORTH OF STATESBORO ON ROUTE 80
WAIT FOR
SRS?
COMING SOON!
Spring's
SEEDS •••·.Field and Garden
A 'C .,omlD
VERTAGRERN, RELIANCE AZALEA and CAMELLIA FERTU.IZER.
HYBRID CORN-DIXIE 18, PFISTER, FUNKS, COKERS 811, GRIF.
FITHS and McCURDY'S
KOBE, KOREAN and SERlCEA LESPEDEZA
MILLET and BAHIA GRASS
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED, SEED POTATOES, PLANTS
ASC Orders Appreciated
Sanitone is the
superior, �!! thor·
ough dry cleaning
;;m�us throughout
America,
"'deep-down cleannen
"'spots 011 gone
"'color beouty restored
"'aroma-fresh
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
On the Court HOUle Square
PHONE 4·3234
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Company
WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA,
- LIVESTOCK
and Mrs. Anderson are spending
ten dnys with his pnrents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Julinn Anderson.
Mrs. Kur! Sunders, Mrs. J. S.
Brnnnen, Mrs. Elton wnrron, Mrs.
E. G. Put-t-ish and 1\1rs. Linton
Willinms attended tho Tour of
--------------------�---­
Homes nod Gardens in Stutcaboro
lust Wednesday uf'ternoon.
Mr. und Mrs. J. G. Hartley, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Rex Aurtley und Danny
spent tho week end with relntivea
in Snvannnh.
1\'£1'. and Mr8. Jullnn Anderson,
Mr. und Mrs. Grady L. Anderson
nnd Miss Ruby Lanier were spend
the dny guests of 1\'11'. nnd Mrs.
Curl B. Laniel' in Brooklet 'I'hurs­
day.
Mrs. Karl Sunders attended the
Tour of Homes und Gardens in St.
Simons and Sen Islund Snturdny.
In affair. of the heart, one ugll BlJLLOOH TIMES
word.ls remembered long after nn!Thursday, March IS, 1.958 °Eilhtt.he nice words nrc forgotten.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES ••
PULASKI NEWS
Cole Planters
m� E. 'Gill co.
YOUR CASE DEALEIl
ROUTE 80 WEST - PORTAL HIGHWAY
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. E. B. Crawford was boat­
ess to her sewing club lust Tues­
duy ufternoon. Spring flowers
were used to decorate the living
room. Seven members were pres­
ent. Ref reahmeuta were served.
FAMOUS FOR
Crop·Producing Power
AND
Easy·Driliing QualityI envy nobody, not even some­
body who hns something I huvel1't
got.
,
IV,C Fertilizers are manufactured
lin various analyses so·that there
tis a V-C Fertilizer for every crop
ion every 8OiI. Each V·C Fertilizer
,is a rich, mellow blend of better
I plant foods, properly
balaneed to
supply the needs of tho crop for
which it is recommended, Use
IV. C Fertilizer for every crop YOll
'IJlrDW,
See what a big difference
these better fertilizers make in
your yields and your profitsl
YOUR V·C AGENT IS A GOOD MAN TO KNOW
Ask Your Friends
About
SRS?
COMING SOON!
Vulcanize Your
Tractor Tires
BEFORE THE RUSH·
Nath Hol,leman
202 WEST MAIN ST, - STATESBORO, GA.
Mr. Farmer
monia for maximum grazing and grain­
Also your Permanent Pastures
"Why did.'t lomebod, think 0; ·Ihi. before 1" That'.
how moat homeownen reel abo'ut 'hil new· four-in-one policy
that provide. the .uential inauranee coverale moat home­
ownert need.
a Reduction In Price That Will Save
You Up to $25.00 Per Ton
The new Homeownera Policy provide I fire and wind.
.torm i�.urance on Jour home and perlonal proper'" plus
theft and comprehenaijve penonal liability coverace. It liv.s
more complete protection and p'remium. are ,�b.tantiall,.·
low�r. And moat homeownera welcome the idea of hayinl
only one premium to pay ... one alent and on� company to
deal with ... alld no pouibilit, of overlappinl coverace or
divided reaponlibility.or we will apply it for you
Don't put it of. Let u ahow you how thil new policy
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR will start .a.inl JOU mone, rilht awa,.
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS
Tri·County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc. SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
Dial PO 4-2812 - - Stateaboro, Ca.
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
EII.bU.hed 1888
PHONE PO 4.2824 STATESBORO, GA.
Bargain Chick D
"SPECIAL'
ay
,
50 lb•• STARTENA • $Z.80
$Z.50
•
Z5 Cockerels, heavy breed
IS Cockerels, heavy breed Free'
Total ••
These are cockerels from one of the nation's top hatcheries. Th�y make "fried
chicken" in just a few short weeks at a cost that will satisfy any budget.
BRANNEN FEED MILL
YOUR PURINA DEALER - PHONE VICTOR 2.4244
BROOKLET, GA.
j:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.=
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
John Anderson of Jacksonville,
FIn., spent the week end with Mr.
und Mrs. Julian Anderson.
1\11'. and Mrs. Jeny Greene of
Suvnnnnh spent the week end with
A complete their parents, Mr. and 1\11'15. G. P.
soil and water Greene.
c o'n s ervatlon ! George O. Franklin, Sr. is n pn­
plan hns re- tient in Memorlul Hospital, Savan­
cently bee n 'nuh, hnving undergone n mujor
prepnred , for operation. His many friends wish
the Iurm of H'I him 11 speedy recovery.V. Fr-anklin in I Mrs. D. L. Foss visited 1\11'. und
the Register Mrs. JelTY Howard in Stntesbcrc
co III III U nity.1 Wednesday nnd attended the TourMr. Franklin of' Homes and Gnrdens.
has embarked I Mr. and 1\11·s. Herb Reeves ofo.n � brand il'l'i�lltion prcjoot con- Wnycross spent the week end withslstlllg of II 10 lOch deep well with Mr'. !lnd Mrs. C. L. Wnrren.
nil the other necessities. With the! SP/3c Joe Grcene of Ft. Hun­
touch of II st�rter nnd move of a chucu, J\ l'iz., is spending II 15 day
lever he cnn Irterally ll1uke it rnin lenve with his pnrents, !\II'. und
almost any pluce on the fnl'Ill. Tho Mrs. G. P. Gl'cene.
wcll is centrnlty located in the 1\I1'S. \Vnlte.r Lee attended the
n�iddlc of the Inrgest field and the H. D. meeting nt the home of Mrs.
pipe Is roluted ubout the well. E. P. Kennedy in He!!'istcl'. Fridny.
. Lust. year was t�e fir'St yenl' All c Grndy L. Anderson of EI-
With thiS system which wasn't nc- emndol'f AF'B, Anchol'uge, Alnskn,
tunllv completed until I·ecenlly. hus been honorubly dischnrged. He
Mr. Frllnklin found thllt it tukes
_
time to get cert.ain equipment even
now. Results of his first yean's
operution nrc inclusive, but. he is
sure thut irriglltion pnys espcciully
on good land and high price crops.
Incl'casing the pr'oductivity of
his good land hns mode Mr. Fronk�
lin more uwnre of the necd for
ret.il'ing marginnl land from cul­
tivution. This he plans to do. On
steep, eroded, und sundy lund he
plnns to put in f!rasses of Coastal
bermudu unci Bo';in. On scrub oak
ridges he plnns to plnnt pinCH.
His wood lund is the prime con­
cern to Mr. Franklin, and he plnns
to practice selcctive cutting, fire
prot.ection, lind seeding to obtain
maxin�um ret.urns.
out of existing clouds, Lllrry Bar.
I'cnbnck, WIlt.er· Development Cor·p.
Dem'er, ficldmllll, decll.lred to the
Ihooklet group. Sceding clouds
cun get more wut.cr out of them,
but. thcr'c is no known method of
developing clouds to Bturt with.
Silver iodide floated up to cloud>!
from ground generators hns Inov­
en to be the best method to in­
crense the wnter thnt could be pro·
cured from II cloud. NOI'mully,
ruinfull sturts de\'eloping by some
moisture cQllecting lIround� small
clu�t purtic1es up whcl'o the tcm·
perature is nround minus 40 de­
gl·ces. Just. under this cxtrcme
cold nren is genernlly nn nren in
the clouds thut" runs from minus
27 degl'ees on to IIround frcezing.
It is in this area that t.hc silver
iodide is flooted. The smull purti­
cles cuuse moisture to start col.
lecting at from minus 10 degrees
to around plus 2.7 degrees, which
is in an urea of the cloud that rain·
f�\I!,,��c:e���n�e:?I��ll��.:!��;o �.�� LA"'RENeE \V. M. U.
three to 17 per cent moi,ture frolll MET LAST WEDNESDAY
" cloud thlln would \\ormllily filII, It is time to top dress your grain with Anhydrous Am-
Mr. Bnrrenback decillred. Lawrence W. M. U. met last
John N. Rushing, Jr., the BI·ook· Wednesday at the church to ob.
let president. und A. R. Clark Jr. servc the Annie Armstrong offer.
n visitor advised the group that Ii ing for home mis�ions. Mrs. Carl
county·wide meeting on wellther Starling, the president, wus in
modification wa. being planned charge of the program. The pro· We Have a NEW SERVICE Along W.·thfor Mllrch 24 to determine whether grnm was well plllnned and very
the flu'm people nnd businessmen interesting.
want.ed to continue with this pro· Mrs. William Starling read t.he
gl'llm in 1956 or not. Scripture, Luke 11 :1·4. �r8. Carl
Cnrlton Kirby, nssistunt county Starling led in prayer. The theme
ngcnt, gave n flllnnel-gl'nph tulk for the program wns "Lord Teach
llt the Sinkhole meeting on Thurs· Us To Pray."
dny ni.J.:'ht. on. contl'ollinlI I'�nches. I..ndies tnking pnrt werc: Mrs.
Mr. K"'by pOinted out In hIS talk I E. 1". Denn\lll'k, M,·s. Aub,·.y Star. We have rental equipment that will fit your tractor
that rouches could be �ontrolle� III ling, Mrs. J. U. Williams, Mrs. H.
�he hou.se nnd uround .In �ut build· r.. Hood. Jr., Mrs. Roland Starling,
mgs With chlordane If. the arellS
I
Mrs: J"l'ecmnn Floyd, Mrs. L. B. 1
where the roachcs usc IS sprnyed Bucklcy and l\'lrs. S. W. Starling. COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALK TO YOU
t.horoughly. Clean out uny dirt und To conclude the pl'ogram euch
httcr fl'om al'ound under boul'ds I d
..
d' h' (
nnd the porches, 01' under the
n Y Jome I.n Il c am 0 prnyer
house, then spray under bin�, cab.
for the Anllle Armstrong senson
incts and such like with chlordane. ��rr�';Yt�r� no��\����� was served
, He ndvised thc group thllt u
livestock clinic WIlS being plnnned SPRING HOLIDAYS AT G.S.C.W.
for the county on l\lnrch 28. The
clinic was z'equestcd ulong with BEGINS THURSDAY, MARCH 15
the other short courses held re·
cently on crops but specinlists to
conduct the clinic were not avnil.
nble until the latter part of March.
Printed copies of the H156 Geor­
gia Agricultural outlook and re·
ports of activities of the Flue Cur­
ed Tobacco Stnbilization Corpora­
tion were distributed to these
groups. Fertilizer I'ecommendn­
tions for most crops grown here
were discussed nnd printed copie�
given t.hose present.
(Held over from last week)
)tiss Josie Aaron of Dudley was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Hu­
bert Stewart and Mr. Stewart dur­
ing the week end.
Mr. and IIIr.. C. O. Bohler of
Statesboro vlilted Mn. W. S. Flnch
who is recuperating at her home
here after a long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Miley Oglesby of ADMINI8TRATOR'S 8ALE
.
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ocorgln. Bulloch COUllt)·:
Hendrix of Statesboro visited rela, nll��: �?���(1 o�I���O o���r ��u��� ?t�::;
tivea here during the week end. will be "old lit puhllo outcrv. on Iho
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield was hen- ����t'�I��I�{�I�o:,r; n�P����t�:��'ro 1,� Ilt�l�
ored with a surprise birthday din- loch County. Ooorgln, between tho te-
ncr. at her ho�e Sund�y by her ��� ���'�H fl�eH'��)i��'I�:�e d����1b�l:Jlt�II?11
Iamily and relatives. QUite a num- III snhl COUllt). to-wn:
b�rthohf people enjoyed the
occasion
.. 1�/t!ltl!, j�lllll�h�II:3t b�ln�1l1�;e:h2r li��:�;
WI cr. O. 1\1. DIHtrlcl or Bulloch COUll!)'. Oeor­
Mrs. Lyman Hcndrlx, Mr. and gin. 1111(1 In the Colt)· or Stntellboro. uee-
Mrs. Elmo ?t1allnrd and daughters �ft�!rH\�i\ n�l:l�t ;;ttr.so °o.n s�r�:�::I1���';
Connie and Carolyn of Savnnnnh nrcnertv mnde b)' J. E. RUHhlnl-f. Bur-
di ts f M M veror
In April 19:!D, nun recorded 111�.c:;ur�:�e�A�:�.
0 rs. ary :���I�:rr�gu�t VI�e 1��?[kB��kBu���hi sg,;
Mr. and 'Mrs. R. T. Hathcock ��:I�c!71111�,e�!��'\�)!�I� t��1 tl:or�r�!�
and sons, Jimmy, Vernon, and or oeecrtnuon. 8n!!1 lot or IlIluf rl'OII1-
'Carrol were S}lnday dinner guests �1�111����nor:tJl����lllm��:i�erol r���cl:nd
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters and rUnning bnek north, between I}ltrnllel
Hixon Batteries
ALL TYPES
GROUP I-FOR CHEVROLET- 'SALE OF LAND
Oeorgln. Bulloch Count)·.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH
30 Months" .. " .. $14,16 12 Months .... " .. $7.98
\VherWtK. herelorore. on AugURt :!Il
��r;�ve�V��b�(lflCj!\::!�li dl�{�n��e�u�:r;;:� I8eourlty deed to Ihe following IlInli:
All Ihal cel'tnll1 tmL'l or 1111I'Ctll or
11I1I1I sllullte lying nnli hellll{ III tl:e
2091h O. M. Dlslrlct or Bulloch COUllt)',
GeorglLl, I1IllI III the Cit)· or Btlilollboro,
11/1111 th.lllcrihed truet or 11I1lt! bellig des­
I"nnlod nllli known tiS I.. ot No. 6 In
Block No. " or the Olllrr Heil,hls Sub­
.lIvlsloll. lind being MUlllle.1 118 rol·
10wII: North, by .Iowel 01'1"0: OllHt b)'
IlImiH or A. S. Dodd. Jr.: 80uth b)' 11I1l.11I
of A. S. Dodd. Jr.; WOl:lt Il)' North Col­
lege Siroot ThlH being the Hluno lrllet
01 In.l1d de8crlbed III n Wllrl'llllly deed
to SllllIe rrom fo�rcd H. Smith to the
lIaltl Wilbur Collin.!!. the said dOllcrlbed
deed being recorded In the Clerk'8 or-
1Ice 01 Bulloch Superlol' Court In Book
No. 182. Puge No. :N2. rererence being
��';j��tl��1 1:Il�lrll H�rll It (1��J�lic�n���,t�t d�f
lund, In Bulloch County. Oeorsill.
I,A 1111 to ccrtnln l)er8011ll1 property.to-wll:. rr����. (��Iecl(�\rlh����;�ir�:lll �I�! d(��wnshlnl> mnchlne, one (I) rndlo lind
recorll pln)'!)r comblnntiOIl, one (I) din·
lug room 8ulle, (lOIlHlslllIl> or
tltble'l(our chnlrs. chinn cloHet HI(lebonrtl.one (I) IIIllhogan)' bedroon', !lulte. con·shltl,,!; or hed, dl·CIIHer. one (1) dl'e811-
Ing Itlhle, In Bulloch COllnt)', Oeol'l;llt,
��rHi�I:O�9;" tllwt�lsorllh��\::1 tll!�'C 1I11�e::I�.:g� I
dcell recorded III the office or the Clerk
or J]ulloch Superior Coul'l or Bulloch
County, Georgln. In Book :!D2. P.lge
"32; 811<1
\Vhel'(wl!, 011 .lFulUltl')· no. 1!IM. the
8111'1 SOil IHlllnl! Blink ('on\'o)'OI) to the
ul1{lerslgnod the Knld 1I0te, the Hnld 110·
cui'll)' deed IIlId the snltl lEI fill lind 1mI'·
SOllnl Ill·OIlUI·t)' dOHcrlhed tllerel,,; lind
"·horcn". SIIIII nOle hilI! hl!come In
4 Pot·nt Servt·ue Statt·on 1�*iif,�:£fr�70"�.:;�lr\l�:g:::;l��\:�y�����r��nml belnj{ \)IIHt ,Iue on 8111d IrlilebtClI-- IIOIlH.m ,hili dnte. the IIIl\0unt or '718.111!tlld hcnrlllJ:: 1utu,'0 Irtiercill Oil theprlllolplli !lmOllllt 01 'ilUT.H, lit the I'nte. or 7('/t1o. . . Now. Ihel'erol'll. 1I('{'or.lIl1� to Ihe
404 SOUTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
- PHONE 4-2153 orl�Jnnl IeI'm!! or Hulll secuI'lll' decd
GROUP 2-FOR FORD
30 Months ........$15,86 12 Months ........$8.67
ALL PLUS 3% TAX AND EXCHANGE
NEW SCIENTIFIC WHEEL BALANCE
BY HUNTER
WHEEL BALANCED ON YOUR CAR
NO GUESS WORK-MUST BE ACCURATE
WORK GUARANTEED
TO CUSTOMER'S SATISFACTION
Average Cost Per Wheel.. $1.50
FIRESTONE AP�ROVED RECAPPED TIRES
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE-CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
ALL SIZES USED TIRES BARGAIN PRICES
YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS
man·savers
!mOne,�s8vers
because they're AII·Truck built !
H.r.'. where you se' modem
styling and every aid .to driving
esse without compromising on
truck perfonnance.
New INTERNATIONAL 'lhlcks,
with all their modem styling, are
.all·truck. They're built to run
longer, more dependably-to save
you BIG money on operation and
maintenance. Choose the model
for your job now I
Co",f�Vblo" Cab
I. drtv.,-d.a1C1n.d fot
••"0 comfort and aaf.ty.
1"111"" bull' .a1.1,
fotlrudt.oH.,
• 0... "tabl. ho ....pow., .
Model. for every lob
In the world'. mo.' comple,e lin•
•
.IH,,�;==:,
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co:
IN...ERNATIONAI:
TRUC••
EAST VINE STREET STATESBORO,
GA. PHONE 4·3332
lUI 10liCE
The Books are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to secure exemption.
Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEE
,
\
"$15.50 ·Net EXTRA Profit Per Acrel
Side-By-Sid'e Test On Corn Proved
The AGRI CO Difference!"
"Now I know there's a difference in fertilizers,"
Says G. D, Counts, Jr., Sylvania, Ga.
"A side·by·side test on corn proved the EXTRA crop­
producing power of AGRICO to me, In one field of corn
last year, I applied 400 lbs, pel' acre of AGRICO FOR COASTAL
PLAINS 4-12.12, alongside another brand of fertilizer, same an­
alysis, same rate pel' acre,
i'The corn was carefully harvested and weighed, The AG­
RICO-grown cOI'n yield was 65 bushels per acre
- 16 bushels
lIWRE per acre than the 49 bushels with the other brand of fer­
tilizel',
"AGRICO gave me $15,50 EXTRA NET PROFIT PER
ACRE over the other fertilizer, It sure pays to use AGRIOO."
G, D, Counts, .J�" Syl.vania, Ga,
."$9.06 more net profit �er acre with AGRICO." "40c invest­
ment in AGRICO brought me $9.06."
IF YOU hnven't tested AGRIOO, you're losing
EXTRA profits! Here's whnt a test proved to J. L.
Johnson, Twin City, Ga. He tells you:
"I set aside 2 acres of corn land and plnnted one
using AGRlCO 4·12·12, at 400 Ibs. per ncre-on the
other, I put the sllme amount of a fertilizer of the
snme anulysis I'd been using severnl years. All con­
ditions were the same-but what n difference nt hllr-
vesting! I
"AGRICO cost 40c mOl'e per acre to usc but
yielded 8.6 bushels MORE CORN per acrc--giving me
nn EXTRA NET PROFIT
of $n.06 per ncre. This test convinced me thut IT PAYS TO
USE AGRICO."
J. L. Johnson, Twin City, Ga.
"AGRICO gav� me $14.20 extra net profit on cot�n"
"We make MORE MONEY on cotton, with AG.
RIOO! That's what fArmer after farmer reports. Are
YOU getting that SURE EXTRA MONEY by u.lng
AGRICO! Tnke a tip from M. S. HUlis, Girard, Ga.,
who writes:
"I decided to find out ror my.elf If AGRICO
produces more cotton. In a 25 hcre ficld, 1 applied
AGRJOO 4-12·12 lit 600 Ibs. per acre, along side an·
other brand of Harne analysis, at same rate.
"Here's tho diffcrence 1 found: The AGRICO
yield wns 164n Ibs. of seed cotton per acre, 8S com­
pnred with 1520 lbs. of seed cotton with the other
fertilizer. AGHICO yielded 120 Ibs. more per ocrll-40 Ib8. of lint and 80 lb••
of ,eed MORE, gILY. me 8 NET EXTRA PRQFIT of ,14.20 per acre with AGRICO,
"This test proved thllt whnt I'd heard Is true-AGRICO REALLY PAYS I"
111, S, HUUs. Girard, Ga,
There's An AGRICO For Each Crop - - Exactly RightFor Local Soils and Local Growing Q.nditions
MAKE EXTRA MONEY IN '56
A6RIGD
THE NATION'S LEADING FERTILIZER
ORDER YOUR AGRICO NOW!
,
GET EXTRA YIELDS ON EVERY CROP
CONTACT YOUR AGRICO AGEN� LISTED BELOW:
BROOKLET-J. H. WYATT and B. F, DAVIS
STATESBORO-HENRY'S. BLITCH
PORTAL-CLIFF MARTIN MILLING' CO., PHONE UN 5·5153
LEEFIELD-J. HARRY LEE N�VILS-R. L. ROBERTS
.
REGISTER-C. C. & J. L ANDERSON and J. R, BOWEN
STILSON-C. M. GRAHAM, H. S. HAYES, C. W. LEE and MRS: H. S. KNIGHT &
SON
."
�!?1:�r2¥S, �I�� INew Castle H. D. Club
Met February 28th
CIVIC LEADER?
Some day, little Betty's tal­
ents will be an asset to the
community - il we sec to it
that Betty gets the oduca­
tion every child deserves.
Let's all join to solve tho
school problems that Inevit­
ably arise when our popula.
tion grows. For a helpful,
(ree booklet, write: Better
Schools, 2 West 45th st.,
Ne!" York 36, N. Y.
On February 28th the New Cns­
tle Home Demonstration Club held
.
its regulur monthly meeting at the
club house. The meeting' WIlS
opened with the group singing
"God Bless Amertcu," followed by
the devotional given by Mrs. C. B.
,Dowen. To tic in with MI's. Bow­
(lU'S devotional on Insincerity, the
group Sling the hymn, "I Would Be
Trut',"
Intoreattng reports were given
-by several of the Indies who at­
tended the Dlsu-ict Home Demon­
atrntion Council meeting lit
Swuineboro. Those who attended
were: Mrs. J. R. Bowen, Mrs. Jim
H. Stricklund, Mrs. Colon Akins,
:Mrs. B. T. Atwood, Mrs. G. B.
IBowen, Mrs. Delmns Rushing, Mrs. LocallHusic Club Mrs Jo�n L. Juckeon, Rev. F',.H. H. Godbee, l\t1·S. G. E. Strlck- Hobert I eeplea und MIS: Peeples,lund, Mrs. Dnniel Anderson and Holds 1\leeting I MIS. Jnck Broucck, MISS EdnnMrs. Del mna Rushing, J,'. ft was
I
Luke, MJ's Hoger Hollund, Mrs.
voted to send n douutlcn to the The Statesboro Music lub met .Iim MOOIC, Billy Sanders, !\lIS. C.
nellrt Fund. with Mr:.. Sidn('�' Dodd 111 the
B Mathews, MIS. BLng- Phillips,
Mrs. :Ioho B. Andel'son of the home of .'frs. E'. A. mith,
TlICS_I�1ISI LnvCiu:\�lrl� ASk.ldIlS., 1\IDls.
Cohen
Nevils Olub lind 1\1I·s. Johnnie Bow- '" IH orson, "IS. I ney odd.
en were visitors. dny c"cnll1g, Februnry 21 fit 8 • _
Mrs. Thigpen nnd M,·.. Gea,' o'clock with the following "' co· STILSON NEWSdemonstrated basket weuving, nf: hostesses: i'l1·S. Bing- Phillips, 1\'11'5. MRS. H. G. LEEtor which the Indies I'eceived rna- LeVnughn Akins, Mrs.
Clork/'
_
terials. to muke t�eir own buskets. Knowlton. Mrs. Cohen Anderson (Held over from lust week)Dur1n� lhe socml hour the host- and C. L. Tarpley. 1\'11'•.nnd !\Irs. J. K. Newmnn hadcsse�, !\lIS: H. H. Godbee nnd. �lrs. Vocal compositions of Johanncs as t.hclr SUPPCI' guests last 8utul'­'�c!r��h��;���lnnd scrved deliCIOUS Brahnms wcre rendered by club duy evening Mr. und 1\'11"8. A. P..
members. Miss Maric Woods and McElvcen, Mrs. W. J. 8humnn,
IN FIELD TRAININC EXERCISE ·Mrs. E. L. Burnes hnd churgc of �red Newman of ,Dnytonu Beach,the program. After the program Fin., Mrs. Tom \\ntcl'S of Slutes-
Pfc. Georgc K. Cook, son of refreshments were ser\'cd by lhe boro, 1\11'. lind 1\Irs. J. K. Ncwlllun,
Mr. and !\Irs. K. K. Cook, Hl. I, hostesses. Bumn Newmun und Mr. and Mrs.
Metter, Gn., recently look part in The following were present: B. B. Newmnn.
a field trnining exercise held by 1\lrs. H. J. Neil, 1\11'8. E. L. Burnes, 1\1�. and l\!rs. B. �. NewlUun ell­the 4th Infnntry Division in Ger- Lloyd Turplcy, Dnn Hooley, Mrs. lert?lIlcd With u dmnel' Sunduy.
m.any. Curtis Lanc, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. P. Theil' guests were l\'lrs. Tom WlIt-
Averitt, 1\Irs. Prcd Wlillace, Mrs. ers of Statesboro, Mr. und l\Il'S. A.
Mosl wOlllen go along pence- Herbert Kingery, ]\'11'5. G. E. Benn, F. J\'lcElveen, Mrs. W. J. Shumnn,fully for several months, and t.hen j\·frs. Gilbert Cone, 1\1rs. Jsunc Fred Ncwman of Dnytonn Bench,
blow up, for reasons unnccountable Bunce, Mrs. Frank ForI', Miss Frie- Pin., MI'. and Mrs. ,J. K. Newmun,
to thcir husbands and e\lcn them-I da Gernant, Miss Sue Kirby,_ Miss 1\'11'. und Mrs. D. J. Newmnn, Bumll&elve.. . Marie Wood, Mrs. Guy H. Wells, Newmnn, 1\11'. nnd Ml's .. Lesler
-- Steven nnd duughte,·.
H. D. CLUB MET FEB. 27
The Stilson H. D. Club met
February 27 Ilt the Log Cabin.
Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr., prcsidcnt,
gave the dc\'otionnl nnd presided
over n short business session. Mrs.
Thigpen led lhe gl'oup in Singing.
There werc 16 membel's prcsent
and one visitor. Mrs. Thigpen an­
nounced ·the county council meet­
ing to be held March 23 in Slutes­
bora nnd the style revue in April.
Mrs. Thigpen nnd l\'lrs. Geul' Ins_
sisted the members in muking
bread buskets, TV lumps und serv­
ing bnskets. Helreshmcnts were
served by l\'irs. 1\1. P. MUI·tin, Sr.,
,Mrs. M. P. MUl'tin, Jr., llnd Mrs.
J. n. Brnswell.
Federal Employment
Positions Available
The Fifth U. S. Civil Service
Region is accepting applicntions
Irom persons interestcd in elll­
ployment for the positions of
shorthand reporler, puying $4080,
$4525 und $4970; telegraphic­
typewriter opcrator, pnying $317&
I ;ynp�st���I}�n;nf�0::e$;:�'�Ptl�c$3:��
11. yenr.
Applicants must puss n w)·itten
test. For stenogmphel' nnd typist
positions paying $2G90 und $2960
no experience is· required. To
qualify lor the highcl' puying jobs
applicants must mt!el cel'tllin ex­
perience or educntionol rcquirc­
ments in nddition lo passing the
written lest.
Pcrsons interested in lhese jobs
are urged to file npplications. Ap­
propriate npplicnlion forms or in­
formation as to where such (ol'ms
may be oblained cnn be secured
from any post. office or fl'om the
Firth U. S. Civil Sel'vice Regionul
Office, 5 Forsyth Street., N. W.,
At.lunta, Ga.
.00'1 .e a MISER
wilh FERTILIZERl
Fertilizer and Ii",. co.I money BUT when
properly u.ed they r.lurn from $2 10 $S
per dollar invelted.
Alk your county agent'l advice on 'en ...
IIzer and lime.
Ask us about the banking servicel W.
can rende, you.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
G
7wonderful days
6 romarllle nIghts
$36gg
.... ,.. ,,"Oft, cloubJe oee.. IAIASOT" ROIItA
•
�.1i'" ��..!
LUXURIOUS HOTEL ... JADE SWIMMING POOL
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES ... ,
AND GO NOW - PAY LATER PLAN.
5 Reasons to Vacation at
The SARASOTA TERRACE:
• FREE GOLF ON 27 HOLI COUlSE
• FREE CRUISE IN GULF
• FREE COCKTAIL PAITY
• FREE BEACH CABANAS
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel
Tel Ringling 25311 POBox 1720 SARASOTA, FLORIDA
I �I��:.'t.������
I (Held over from 'RI�t week)Mr. nnd. Mrs. J. T. Whituker'sguests for dinner undny were:1\11'. nnd 1\11'5. W. L. Dickerson und
r Iumily, Willie Dickerson, Mr. end
I
l\lrf'l. J. W. Smith lind Jamily, 1\'",.
and Mrs. Fred G'Berry, nil of Sn­
vannuh, Hubert Whitnker und eon
Cl'uig Irom Atlanta, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wilbur Fordham and fnmily and
I\'fr-. nnd Mrs. James H. Whitaker.
Gtbura culling during the dny
were: MI'. and Mrs. J. F. Wutera
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Wuldo Waters
und Jamily.
Mother Win This Wonderful Littl.e• •• Thunderbird For Your Child
ONE FREt<: CHANCE WITH EACH PURCHASE FROM YOUR GROCER OF
WEEK OF' PRAYER
week of Pmyor fOI' Homo l\1is­
aions were held Monday afternoon
at the Hurvtllo Church. Mrs. Wol­
ter Royals arranged the program.
The theme was "Lord Teach Us To
·PI'''Y.'' The present cost of the
work now in progreaa on the home
mission fields of the Southern Bap­tist Convention is $5.91 per min­
ute. The goal fOI' home missions
is $1,500,000.00.
II
The chullengc fOI' the ycnr is,
To love enough t� care enoughto PI:!IY enough to give enough to
meet the needs." A pI'UYCJ' cHlen­
dill' wus pl'epared.
Mrs. MOI'gun Wuters presented
the monthly progl'llm from Hoyal
Service. Refresllments were
served. Allurge cl'owd WliS pres­
ent. (SE£ THE THUNDERBIRD JR. AT OZBURN·SORRIER FORD CO., INC.)-VALUED AT $300.00
R013BINS RED BREAST.
SEWING CLUB MEETS
On Wednesdny afternoon t.he
Denmul'k Sewing Club met at the
home of Mrs. S. J. Foss with Mrs.
R. P. Millcr s co-hostess.
Mrs. R. P. Miller, president,
called the meeting to order und led
the devotional with club members
praying the Lord's Pruyer.
GlImes und prize winning con­
tests were enjoyed. Mrs. Kelly
Williullls WaS wclcomed ns n new
membe!'. Mrs. Daniel Akins rc.
newed her membel·ship. After
the business meeting duinty I'C­
freshrnents Were served.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Ml's. Astor PI'octor
with Mrs. E. W. DeLouch us co­
hostess.
• •
• CHEESEFURTERS
• WIENERS
• BABY LINKS
• PORK SAUSAGE
••. MADE FRESH DAILY AT OUR STATESBORO PLANT
PACKING CD.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TH.
IS
THE SMOOTHNESS
S.COND COUPLINGI
And IlolV YOll get away! With tho
fla8hing "go" that Hydra.Maticmade
so fUIIIOU8, plus a new Ijquid SIl�OO"l­
ne8S that's Jctawuy's alone. JU8t try
Jelaway·. Pour...oD the power! You'll
sec the dramatic difference, when
OldslUohile's revolutionary transmis.
sian puirs with tbe Rocket T.350
Engine ... 9.25·to-1 compression big!
Dere's super oction witb power to
spare. Whot's more, in this Olds you
wing along in tbe solid assurance of
its sure· rooted Sofcty.Ride Chu8sis
; .. in the SlUart luxury of its fushion­
,ably tailored, interior � ; • with the
welcome easc of the newest in modern
power fcaturcst. And, when it COllies
�o .Iooks, Oldsm�bile's �tar.fire stylingIS III a cll1ss by Itself with Its original
8ide treatment and trend-setting
"JntagriUe Dumper." This Olds can
be youcs ut a price that's amazingly
low. Stop in today ond sec! .
Jetaway features TWO "uid
coupli.ngs to give you twico
tbe slUoothnessl The sccond
coupHng flUS ood spills with
jet-like speed to ease you into
every driving range so quietly,
80 smoothly the change is
almost imperceptible. Just try
Oldsmobile's Jctawl1Y •.• it's
the greatest advunce in auto­
mlltic transmis8iolls ill17 yearsl
·SIanda,d an 5." .. Nj,..Iy.Elg�lj opl;oniil al "'ra
(all an all ol"e, ,e,Ie,.
fOpl/allO/ 01 .. Ira CClIII Sa'ely 'ow. SI..,lng dan"­ordan S... Ie,NI,..,.,.Elg"'.
#.
Bo.o our Gala Bho,"",
�fo�1I
OLDSMOBILE
-------------- VISIT THE "ROCKET ROOM" ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER'SI
_
Woodcock Motor Company, 'nc.
108 SAVANN AH AVENUE ST ATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4-3210
---- OLDSMOIILl IRINGS YOU THI THRILLING "ACADIMY AWARD PRISINTATIONS" SHOW. WID" MARCH 21 • ON NIC-TV AND RADIO
la8ked
to serve on a committee
for1
given assorted rreetlng carda, Mn. Hodges Party House, where camel- MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
the nomination at: officers for the Jones Lane with second high, re- lias-end other spring flowen were Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Ru- FUNERAL LAS" FRIDAYcoming year. Mrs. Shelby Monroe, celved a aet of ash trays, a used in attracUve arrangements to dolph Rushing and Miss Elaine
chairman, Mrs. Zolton Farkas, wrought iron trivet went to Miss decorate. A pretty party plate was Roberta honored Mrs. Bobby Cook, Funeral services for Mra. O. C.
Mrs. Roy Powell and Mrs. Don Grace Gray for cut. Others play- s�rved. Mrs. E. W. Barnes won a ql:cent bride, at a miscellaneous Anderson, age 64, who died In aHeckett. Mrs. Paul Carroll gave an ing were, Mr8. Clyde Yarber, Mrs. high score and was �ven a Grease shower. The aCfalr was at the Savannah Hospital early lastexplanation of the Treasure Chest, Homer Simmons, Mrs. J. C. Owens container set, low went to Mrs. J. home ot: Mrs. Rushing on South Thursday were held Friday after.JENKINS.S�PP WEDDING Mrs. Jenkins, mother of the a feature of the program Cor Ap- and Mrs. Cohen Anderson. G. Altman, and cut to Mrs. Charles Mulberry Street. Spring flowers noon at 4 o'clock from the De-Miss Ethel Jenkins and Jack A. bride, chose for her daughter's ril. Each dome was asked to brjng • • • I
Sims, each receiving jeweled were used to decorate. Chicken Leaches Primitive Baptist Church.Sapp Jr., were united in marriage wedding, a blue silk dress with SfMIlC item especially treasured In CHEROKEE GARDEN CLUB combs, Mrs. Linwood Smith with salad, crackers, Individual emboa- Elder Harris Cribb! conducted theThursday evening, March 1, at the navy accessories. Mrs. Sapp, the her family, and explain why it was The regular meeting of the floating prtae, was presented a sed cakes and coffee were served. service assisted by Elder Wyleyhome of Mr. an(t Mrs. B. T. Cow- groom's' mother was dressed in so treasured. Cherokee Rose Garden Club was novelty vase. Other players wore, The guests were greeted at the Lynn. Burial was In the churchart. Rev. Harrison H. OlliCf and navy with matching accessories. Mrs. Hooley introduced the held Friday afternoon March 2, at I Mrs. Thomas Simmons, Mrs. Ed- door by Mrs. Frank 1\0bertB. The cemetery.Rev. W. H. Huggins performed A reception was held immediate- gueat speaker, Mrs: Gladys De. tho home of Mrs. E. C, Godfrey, gar Godfrey, Mrs. My.nctt;e Ohap- bride's book was kept by MIRs Pen. Mrs. Anderson is eurvlved bythe ceremony In the presence of Iy following' the ceremony. The Leach, who gave an interesting and With Mrs. J. O. LoPresti 8S co- man, Mrs C. A. Greenig, MI'8. ny Ann Boyd. MI8ses Shirley Pur- her husband 0 C Anderson of-cloae friends and relatives. bride's table, covered with e, white informative review of some of the hostess. The president, Mrs. Jack IJOCk Norris, Mrs. Helen Legette, eer and Matilda Miller assisted the Nevils' two �ons' Drayfua and Ro-MI'S. Sepp is the daughter of cutwork cloth was centered with most acceptable and popular books Averitt presided over the business l\1�. Edgar Hagin, and Miss Edith hostesses in s.erving. Mrs. Cook was I land Martin of NevUs; two broth.1\11'. and Mrs. Sam W. Jenkins of a three-tiered wedding cake top- for children in print today. A de- session. The collect was read by I
Smith.
_I very attractively dressed
in blue,
era, Winfred DeLoach and Olar-Statesboro. Mr. Sapp is the son of ped by a miniature bride and Iightful social hour followed the Mrs. Jack Tillman. A report on the • • • with which she. wore a camellia
once DeLoach both of Nevils..Mra. Jack A. Sepp and the late groom. White candler. burned in program. Refreshments were eer- mceting of the Executive Board JOLLY CLUB corsage. Between the hours of 3 :30 Funeral ar�angements was in1\11'. Sapp aillo of Statesboro. silver candelabra at tho ends of ved by the hostess, assisted by was gl\'e� by Mrs. Bill Adams. I Tuesday ettcrnoen Mn. \V. T.I a�d 6:30 o'clock, twenty live charge of Smith'Tillman Mortuary.The impressive double ring cere- the table which were accented by Mrs. David Ward and Mrs. Ste- Treasurer s eeport. by Mrs. Carl Coleman delightfully entertained friends called.many was performed before a clusters of silver wedding bells. phen Hornick. Redbud, flanked by Huggins. Beautiful arrangements I tho members of her club at her •
• •
JOHN GILLIS MOVES TO MIAMIbackground ot: palms, white glad- A bouquet of white calla Hllles prism shower lamps was the focal of spring �Iowers were brought home on Vista Circle. Pansies, STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB John Gillis has left for Miami,ioli and chrysanthemums, flanked was predominant in the dining point of interest on a beautiful to the meeting by Mrs. Ben RawnY
I
camellias end other spring flow- Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr., entertain. where he will be associated withby white burning tapers in silver room, while beautiful arrange- credenza at the end of the long Turner and Mrs. Aubrey Brc . ers decorated the reception rooms. ed the members or her eewlng club the eervlce department ot Jelt.r.candelabra.. ments of spring f1ow:ers were used lovely living room of the P�Cord Final plans for the Tour of Home7s Apple pie ala mode with. coffee \Tuesday afternoon at her South son Stores, Inc. Mrs. Gillis', whoThe bride was lovely in a pow- clsewhere in the home home. and Gardens, which was Marehlub was served. Main Street home, where she used Is visiting her mother, MrII. Remerder blue suit and a white hat show- Miss Bonnie Jenkins presided at • eI • �ere cOdn'hummated. r :lhiS T� In ecnteste, prizes were awarded camellias to decorate. Pecan pie Mikell, will leave the 1st 'of April. NORTH MAIN STREETered with dainty forget-me-nots the punch bowl. Assisting in eerv- HONOR JAMES DONALDSON sponscre t e hSometho Ml' �8. St eeb. Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mrs. Robert with coffee was served. HOI' guest8 to join Mr. Gillis. Your p"ftcrlpU•• D........and rhinestones. Her other DCCOS- ing were Misscs Shirley McGal· James Hobson Donaldson, son a� Branon op au etn rest- Deal and Mrs. B. W. Cowart. Other were ... Mrs. Tom Martin, Mra. Ern. __-,::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,__.eorlea were navy. A white orchid liard, Sybil Cowart, Linda Eason, of Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donald- Mrs. Ja.mes Bland �Ilkedb Inte members present were, Mn. Lo- est Cannon, Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs.corsage completed her ensemble. and Ginger 'Rogers,
18on,
244 Donaldson Street, has the Ingly on 8hrubberyC' "Gemdters PMr�:: gun Hagan, Mrs. E. L. Mikell, Mrs. Hunter Robertson, Mn. A. S.Mrs. H. E, Lewis of Savannah, After a trip to points of interest leading dancing role in the second ent were: Mrs. E. . 0 r y, lD. James O. Anderson and Mrs. to. E.sister of the bride, was her only In Florida, the young couple will production of an original musical, J. O. LoPresti, Mrs. Jack �verltt, Price. One visitor was invited, Baldwin, Mrs. Charles Hollar and.attendant. She was attire� in a reside in Statesboro. produced by the Chicago Stage Ml's. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Btll Ad· Mrs. Oharles Bischman. Mrs. W. R. Huey.dusty rose suit with matching ac- Guild, Chicago's oldest Little am a, Mrs. Carl Huggins, Mrs.
cessorles.' DAMES CLUB Theater Group, to open April 14, James Bland, Mrs. Albert Davis,
Earnest Lanier of Claxton waB The Dames Club 'met' Wednes· and run through �prll 21.
.
Mrs. Harold Jone8, Mra. Grant
'the groom'8 beet man. day evening March 7� at 8 o'clock The musical, "It's.A Wonder" Tillman Jr., Mrs. Heyward Brun­
at the home of Mrs. Julian A. Paf- was produced by the Encore Thea- son, Mrs. Ben Ray Turner, Mrs.
ford, with Mrs. Jack Averitt and ter Qf Taos, New Mexico last sum- Hal Macon Jr., Mrs. Cecil Waters,
Mrs. Donald McDougald a8 co- mer and was received with great Mrs. Billy Cone, Mr!l. Aubrey
hostesses. Mrs. Dan Hooley, vice· success. The title of the play IOIt's Brown and Mrs. Oharles Hollar.
pre8ident, presided over the busi- A Wonder", takes place In 1206
ness meeting, In the ablence of BC in Egypt. It i, a clever stor)',
Mrs. Clark Knowlton, the presi· and has much good comedy, as
dent. The following people were weH as, good music. James 18 also
------------------------- doing professional modeling during
his spare time. We extend to
James our congratulations.
. . .
MRS.O. C. ANDERSON
1 SOCIAL NEWS
- - PERSONALS
MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor .
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2266.
FRA:::UIN .
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Are Now Located At the New
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THE OFFICES OF
Dr. 'Ed SmartWHO IS
SRS?
COMING SOON!
OPTOMETRISTPINELAND GARDEN CLUB
The members of the Pineland
Garden Club met Tuesday at the
home oC Mrs. Don Thomp80n. Hos­
tesses were Mrs. Harry Smith and,
Mrs. Fred Smith. Sandwiches and
Coca-Cola were served. Mrs. Hugh
Turner and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
gave a vey interesting talk on
spring planting. Twenty·one mem.
bers attended.
before you decide, SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
DOUBLE FOUR CLUB
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Ohar­
les Hollar wns hostess to her club
ot her home on Donaldson Street,
where lovely spring flowers were
used in her decorations. A dessert
course with coffce was served.
High SCOl'e was won by Mrs. Sid·
ney Lanier, for which she was
STATESBORO, GA.
try DeSoto's
25� hp
take-off!
Office Phone: 4-2431 Res. Phone: 4-9142
FINESSE CLUB
Thursday evening the Finesse
Club was entertained by Mrs. Leon
Johnson. Tho' party was at the THE LASTING
BEAUTIFULLY
\
Memory of a departed one
is kept ever bright' and ten·
del' through an appropriate­
ly benutiful monument.
Consult us, freely, for sug­
gestions if you plan a me­
morial lor a dear one who
hus passed.
fiRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
The sincerity, sympnthy und undl�rstanding of our well-trnlnod
stuff docs much to comfort ut u time of sorrow.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4·3117 STATESBORO, GA ..
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 N. M.in St.-Phon •• I 4_2722--4.2991--4·2289-S•••••boro
The people you: know �nd respect
are the people who r_espect and
own life znsurance
Ever stop a moment to size up your friends? They're people whom
you admire and respect becBuse, like you, they're hard workers,
devoted to their homes, their children and to their communities.,.
and they're thrifty, Tbat's why they choose life insurance as 'Ii
method of saving, of protecting their homes and loved ones, of
assuring their children a college education or other specialized
training....
Life of Georgia can provide you with a life. insurance plan·to
meet any of your needs, The company has service offices all over
the South, Call your local Life of Georgia office for advice .. , today.
LIFE OF GEORGIA FACTS
From Annual Statement CUI 0/ DeCf!mber 31, 1966
LIFE INSURANCE IN FORCE. . _ •
Gain of $102,086,411 in one year
ASBETS. _ • • . • • • • • •
Increase 0/ $15,378,297 over 1954
PAID POLICYHOLDERS AND
B£NEFlCI.AJUE8 • • • • • • •
·LIADlLlTIF".8 • • . • • • • • •
Liabilities include policy reserlle.
SURPLUS FUNDS AND CAPITAL. • •
$1,242,519,955
$ 125,149,902
$ 12,480,749
$ 110,435,747
$ 14,714,155
• The De Sofa pusl.�"utfon
arlve leledor II a pOliti".
mechanical control. Ab,g.
lut.ly foolproof!
\Vhen you nudge the accelerator or a new J?e Soto. mi�lcr,
you're dcnling with Ihc most powerful car In the mcdl.urn
price field. That exhilarating 255 hp high torque take-off Ju�t
can'l be bought1on uny other car. �mall w�ndcr Dc Soto IS
the car chbscn to pace the 1956 Indtanapohs Race.
Drive a De Soto before you decide!
EVERnT MOTOR CO.
43 N. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 4-3343
DISTRICT OFFICE.
H. E. HELMLY, Manager
14 1.1..... II�_.... PO ...aHl
ITATESBORO, GA.
I----------------------------------���\
NOIII .... "I1L aNY OIOYM �.N NO XIIIY" OH:lnOliO J.,N1I8:JY...11111, ...:10 OJ,Oii 30
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Monday, April 16
Deadline For Tax
Taxpayers of Georgia were I
again cautioned by District Direc­
tor Pen! Cobb of the Internal Rev­
enue Service that tlghtCI reatrtc­
tions would be pluccd on gmnting
extensions of time fOI filing Fed­
eral income tnx returns.
1\11'. Cobb explained that exton- 1"'�!I�f!��alone would be grunted only III
mer-itor-ious cnsca. Wdttcn nppfi­
cutlon must be made on the IH'C­
scribed form, giving the reasons
for the request in detail nnd the
form must be completed in accord­
nnce with the instructions.
A general stntcmcnt of hm dship
or inability to pay IS not accept­
able AS grounds for grnntmg nn
extension of time, Mr. Cobb said.
Since April 16 falls on Sunday,
Monday. April 16 is the deadline
this year for filing Individual tn­
come tnx retu rns. Tnxpuyet S
should mnke evory ef'Ior t to meet
thifJ deadline, lind lhey should not
Telf on the chunces of obtaining
nn extension. ..
MRS. DURWOODMANLY' MRS. JIM BEASLEY
FUNERAL LAST SUNDAY DIED LAST FRIDAY
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCH 19th
The Statesboro Primitivo Bap­
tist Circle will meet Monday,
Mnrch 19th at 3 :30 o'clock in the
church annex. Mrs. F. J. Williams
and Mrs. George Hoitins will be
hostesses.
WHAT IS
SRS?
COMING ,SOON!
Mrs. Durwood Manly died unex- Mrs. Jim Beasley, 76, died last
pectedly lnat Friday night in the Friday night In the Bulloch Oounty
Bulloch County Hospital after a Hospital after a short illness. Mrs.
short illness. Deasley had lived in the Lockhart
Survivors are her husband, H. District of Bulloch County all her
Durwood Munly, Statesboro; her
l]ice.mother, Mrs. L. M. Waters.of Olax, Funeral services were held Sun­lon; six eletera, Mrs. Maude Pur- day at 3:30 p.m. at the Nevilscell, Glennville, Mrs. W. 1'. Sulll- Creck Primitive Baptist Church by
VHn and Mrs. J. A. Mol.oney, both Elder Gilbert Cribbs, pastor, andof Suvnnnuh, Mrs, Deesle W. Ter- bur-ial wue in the Beasley Come­
rnce, Sylvuniu, I\tI·S. John Crumb- tery.
Icy, EI Campo, Texus, und Mrs. Survivors are three sons, all ofGertie Wutera, Oluxton: one broth- Statesboro, Claude Beasley, LeroyCI', Horlund waters, Olnxton, two Beasley und phul'lie Bensley; twonieces and two nephews. daughters, Mrs. J. D. Barnes, ofFuneral services were held Sun- Brunswick, and Mrs. E. L. De-
�:.II;IIII:O�l: ���I�:I tbh; t�:I���.FJUu�= LoRCh, Suvunnah ; fiCteen grand­
tan Dyess. BUI inl was in the Enst children und fourteen grellt·grnnd
Side Cemetery. children.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of urranguments.
6. DONALD MARTIN'S 6ROC(RY
At Nevils
Robbin. Cello No.2 Can Sliced
FRANKS, Ib.35c PINEAPPLE 29c
AI.. lca Pink Quart Celfand'.
SALMON 49c MAYONNAISE 49c
1 Lb. Ball S.ltine In Can-Mallwell Hou.e
CRACKERS 19c COFFEE Ib.89c
Burnes Funeral Home was In
cburge of arrangements.
lOver Bought On
Velvet Beans
LET'rUCE, CELl:RY AND Fre.h Dre••ed
CARROTS each lOe FRYERS Ib.3ge
Roll 3 Lb•. Fre.h Ground
WAX PAPER 1ge HA,MBURGER $1.00
so Count Dinner Half G.llon
NAPKINS lOe ICE CREAM 5ge
6-Bottle Carton 4-0z. Can
COCA.CO�A '19c BLACK PEPPER 200
CaUon With $3.00 Order
COOKING OIL $1.59 5 LBS. SUGAR 3ge
Pictured above i. a partial ,limp.e of the new Simmon. Shoppin, Center tltat Ita. il. form.1 opentnl
toda" March 15 at 7:00 P. M. and run. throu,h Saturday, March 17. Your attention i. invited to the
lep.rate adverliaementl and anllouncemenh for the individual bu.ineue. in thi. iuue of the Ttmee,
CHILDUEN'S FASHION
SHOW MARCH 21 Toez Theater
ALDRED BROS.
FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCE
12 oz. TIN
16 oz. TIN
16 oz. TIN 33e
12·0Z.CAN
Roast Beef 49c
JOHNSON'S NEW
STRIDE WAX
PINT
8ge
FRESH DRESSED-WHOLE LB,
FRYERS 39c
SWIFT'S BRANDED LB.
Streak-O-Lean 19c
FRESH FLORIDA 2LBS,
SNAP BEANS 29c
FRESH FLORIDA NEW 4 LBS.
POTATOES 29c
FRESH TENDER YELLOW 2LBS.
SQUASH 25c
KRAFT MADE HENARD'S QUART
Mayonnaise 49c.
ECON6MAT SPECIAL
ground, beuoh, school, purty and IEuater fnahions.The fun Will be talent. displuy­ed by locnl children between scenes
of the fushion show.
This Iushlon show of children is
something that everyone Will cer­
tainly wnnt to see. So don't miss
it.
Jordan Reports On
Travel In Germany
3Se
Germnny hus long hod the repu­
tution of 11 powerful nnd progres­
sive natIOn. Around the world, the
German people are thought of 8S
stlong, intelligent, industrious.
Certumly those nl'e tho impl'esSlons
8 tOUl'1st receives Il8Ssmg through
WCHtem Germany toduy.
This non-Soviet section of Gcr'
mAny hilS mode the mosl I'Ilpid
nnd I'emnl'knble recovel y of uny
nntion hnrd hit by World WUI' 11.
With such Inmg-inulion, nnd ul­
most no idle hunds, modeI'II und
nt.tl'Hctlve cities huvc l'lsen from
the nuns (If tho W81'.
GCI'mnny's BJlcctnculnr Increaso
III IIIdustrtnl production, even
with some urens stIll under cure­
ful scrutiny nnd control of the
nelghbol's who defented her in
! wDr, lctlves Illost EuroJJenn coun-
I
tries in the shade. By 1940 the
production level in Germany wa�
89 per cent of the 1936 level, nnd
I by 1953 total production wns 53percent above the high 1936 level.
lit is .continuing to grow at an
I amazing
rate •
Of course, Germany has been
divided into two principal sec-
I
tions since the end of the war.
The larger west(1rn portion is
I supervised by the United States,
I England and France: the eastern
portion is dominated by Soviet
RUSSia.
The total area of 'ult Germany
is 143,000 square nllles, with a
populntion of 67 million pillS.
Almost 95,000 square miles and
50 million people arc in Western
Gennany. This IS where the great
growth has come.
There arc so many important
cities in this busy country it is
'almost impossible to name them
all. Berlin, which is still divided
into separllte sectors in the same
manner as the nation itself, has
between three nnd four million
inhRbitunts. Hamburg has almost
two milliop. resictents. Numerous
. ,cities huve from huH-a-million to
one mllhon.
One of the most colorrul nnd
interesting is Munich. With just
under a million population, this
BavarlRn melropolis IS tilled With
schools, gallerIes and museums,
monuments and ul'ches, theaters,
palaces nnd beer hulls. The maS'
sive Muxlmlliuneum, libernlly lear­
ed With gold und Sitting on a hill
by the River Jsar, is as impressive
in one wuy as the Hofbruuhuus,
world's largest beer hull, is in
another.
Hitler's former headquarters,
which nre now occupied by the
Americnn AI'my, the Boheminn
quarters all mound the gl'Cllt
UlHverslty of Munich, nnd the
t win moslem-like tOWCI'S of
F"uuenkil'che, nil i1ngcl' ill the
memory of U VISltOI' to Munich.
There are l1luny other points
that leave VIVid pictuI'es With the
tOlll hot: ColoKnc and its gl'ent
Culhedl'lll; Coblez nnd its mod­
eln ail'; FI'unhfolt nlld StuttgUl't,
With U. S. Tloops evel'ywhcr'e you
turn; B011n, the I'elntivcly smnll
city (111,287 ntthe end of W. W.
II) that is lhe cnpit.nl of the West
German Federal HeJlubhc i l\tunn­
helin, Wllh Its American-looking
streets; Heidelberg, with i� fum­
ous old cnstle !tnd ulll\'crsity:
(Continued next week)
.
2ge
A lot can be forgiven u man in
the way of personal Idiosyncrasies
and mannerisms If he is doing USC�
ful work that benefits olhers be­
sides himself.
Re.d ,lte Cl.uified Ad.
AND AM OFFERING THEM WHOLESALE AT
$4.00 PER BUSHEL FOR 98% PURITY.AND
81 % GERMINATION 'ON 500 BUSHELS
While They Last-Also'See Us For Price On
MILI.ETT, LESPEDEZA, OTHER FIELD
AND GARDEN SEED
BROOKLET, GA.
Adm.illion 36c - ISc
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUESDAY,
MARCH 18·19.20
"DAVY CROCKETT"
WEDNESDAY ·THURSDAY,
MARCH 21·22
"LADY GODIVA"
2 Loa.e. Rel"l.r Size
BREAD 25cclirr Martin Milling Co.
PORTAL, GA: - PHONE UNION 5.5153
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
MARCH 23.24
"THE NAKED DAWN" SHOP H(R( AND SAVE
OF_.NEW_.,WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
WESTINGHOUSE
cu. ft. FROST-FREEBig 10.9
$339.95 ,now $269.95 While Ihe, la••
NO de'rosllng 10 do In Ihe Fre�zer
NO defrosllng 10 do In Ihe Re'rigeralor
o Giant 51·lb. Full·Wldth Freezer
C) IS·lb. Meat Keeper
CI Adjustable Shelves
o 3/4.bushel Vegetable Humldrawer
• Butter Keeper
• Bonus Egg and Bottle Shelves In Door
- -�.,..... ......
Save $100.00
-SellgFIIIUlIM SIGN,ATUR�' SPI::CIAL
WE�TINGHOUSE
!ELECTRIC RANGE
was '329.95 ••• now limited time $229.95
LOOK AT THESE DELUXE FEATURES
o Super Corox Unit Gets Red Hot In 30 seconds
• Color.GI".nce Controls show Heat Settings
• Miracle Seal Oven for Even Heat and Economy
• Electric Clock and Automatic Oven Timer
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER - 14 N. WALNUT
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
.40,000 PERSONS BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDEDSTATEsBORO NEWS - STATFSBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892
VOL. 68-NO.6
ness.
If the la'dy described above will
call at the Times OrrlCe, 25 Sel­
bald Str�et, she will be civen two
��;e�dtotot�:r���u�� :�:wd:!t�f� SPRING FLOWER SHOW TO BE
T�����. r;eceiving her tickets, if H'ELD WEDNESDAY, AP�.L IS'the lady WIll call at the Statesboro r Statesboro Garden Club will
ic}�!� o��hrd ��h �� c����V;:�n;: hold their thira Annunl Sprln�
of BiU Holloway, the proprietor. Flower Show on Wednesday: April
For a free hair styling call Chrill- 18 at the Statesboro P�I!1lttivetine's Beauty Shop for av appoint- Baptis� Chur$h. It will be 11\ ,the
ment. social ,"ooms from S· to 9 p, m. ln�
The lady described last week dlviduals and members of all gir-
was Mrs. Horace Forshee. den clubs are eligible to enter.
YOUNG FARMERS
\ ' ,
TO GFI' AWARD
Southeast Bull�h Co.
Group Attend Clinic
On Farm lIIachinery
Twenty members of the South­
east Bu119ch Young Furmer organ­
izntion will be given certificates
"lor work done while attending n
clinic in farm machinery repair
and' welding.
The g�oup met once each week
in the shop at the Southesst Bul­
loch High School and studied and
worked under the supervision of
n specinl teacher, Jesse Grooms.
J. H. Wyatt, chairman at the Bul­
loch County Board of Education,
will meet with the'cbapter at their
next regular meeting, the night of
March 28 end he will present the
certificates to W. J. Tidwell, Jr.,
Naughton Beastey, Japp, Akins,
Paul Fordham, Joseph Harville,
Jack A. Brannerr, W. P. Andenon,
Jr., DeVaughan Roberta, Hollis
Martin, Cloyce Martin, Harold
Smith, Al Cox, Robert Cox, Danny
·Llngo, Ralph· Miller, Franklin
Lee. Emmitt Alford, Bobby
'Thompson, Howard Cox and Jack
:1\Iol'ton.
The organizer nnd director of
the orgunizntion is O. E. Gny. The
president, Al Cox, Will preside at
the meeting. Supper will be served
in the school cafeteria by Joseph
Hnl'ville, Puul Fordham and O. E.
Gay.
Special guests will be Jesse
Groom, O. E. Gay, W. E. Gear,
H P. Womack and J. HI' Wyatt.
Revival Services At
MIDDLEGROUND CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCH 28th
The Middleground Pl'imitivo
Baptist Cil'cle will meet Wednes­
day, Mal'ch 28 at 3 :30 o'clock nt
the home of I\II·S. Ailee Coleman.
The subject for study Will be
"Chal'ity 01' Love." All membCls
HI'e urged to nltund.
WAS THIS YOU?
You, YOUI' husbund and two
daughtel's huve I'ecently moved
hele flam NOl'th CUI·olmu. Your
husband is in the livt.!stoc.k busi-
MEMBEHSHIP WEEK
AT FIRST BAPTIST
"Magnifying Church Member­
ahip Week" will be observed' by The Stutceboro Junior woman's
the First. Baptist Church the week Club will present "Fun and Fas�l­of March 19 . 28. The Baptist ion for The Young" at the Sallie
Training Union is sponsoring this Zetterower school uuditorium wed,
apeclal week of study for nil nesdny, March 21st at 7:30 p.m.church members. Admission will be 50c for ndults
Two class periods will be held und 25c for children. Door prtzes
eAch evening except Friday. Films Will be given. The stores partid­will be shown during intermission puting are: The Children's Shop,periods. On Friday night there The Fair Store, H. Minkovilz &will be one class period followed Sons, und Olliff's Little Folksby a social hour. 1'he meetings Will ShOll. Fnshlons will be modeled by (Edltol"s note: Dupree Jordan,Ibegin each evening nt 7 :30 o'clock.
children uges 4 to 10 years and
edltol' of the West End Star of
A nursery will be provided for
\v"11 fcut.ure Lhe new styles in plny-
A Uantn is furnishlllg the Bulloch
8·="�'·ililiiChiiildirCi"jjjjjcnicih."ilgih.t.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-a Times With a story of his experi­! ences during his world travels. A
leading Baptist, he was associate
dIrector �f' the Southern Baptist I
Rudlo und Television Com.)
• STATESIl.ORO, GA., THUHS., MARCH 22, 1966
THIRD POUO SCOUTS HAVE
SHOTS DELAYED: BIG CAl\fPOREE
LOCAL TEACHER
'IS H8NORED
State Health Dept.
Says �mount Being
Received Not Sufficient
Miss �larjorie Crouch
Is Teaeher-Of Year
From First Dis�rlct
Troops Awarded Ribbons
. For Scouting ActhoJties;
52 Boys A tlend
A teacher who believes that
schools nrc "the world'. best ln-
eurance policy", hall been chosen
09 Teacher of the Year for the
First Congressional Distri�t. She fa
Miss Marjorie Crouch, teacher of
AI'th. AnDu.1 SpriDI Format h.ld rec...", .t the Rec...�tio. C•• -
ter Ih. Tw••n T••n Club .lected Jud, SmUll', d.u.lal.r of M......
Mr•. To� Smith of SI.telbora •••h. Club Sw...I ......I. S.l.ct.d�.
It.r eleort for Ih. ltonC;;r wa. Johnn, B..... r••on of Ro, B•••• r
.nd Ihe late Mri. Ruth Bllaier, .1.0 of St.te.baro. 'I'h. eoupl•••1'.
•• lected b, ••eret b.lIol 0"'1' a pariod of .1I.erat ••ele•• t r.lul.r
'melltinl' of the c1"b.-Photo by OliCton."
the ninth grade core program at
the Marvin' Pittmatt Laboratory
School of Georgia Teachers' Col-
lege in Statesboro, f
.
, MillS Crouch, a native of Merl4
wether county, calls Ocilla her
homo town now. Sh\' hal had rich
educational experience as teacher,
principal, and supervisor. She baa
had such a warm personal int8reat
in her Itui:lcmts that ahe pta a�
Pfeclative letten from many who
ha ve long gene from her clauroct.
10"letlmes to the far parta of tbe
earth. "
Min Crouch's colleague. ..
that her eueee.. 'I. due to her warm.
hoart,. her spiritual faith, her dedi­
cation to teachinK', and a breadth
of Insight that ha. come to her
trom years·of sharing the joys and
heartaches of boy. and girls, and
sharing their triumphs and de·
teats.
She bellevos that' educatloll
should not seck limply to store tn4
FRIENDLIN�
IS APPRECIATED
Traveler Taken Sick
He�� Learns Menning
Of Southe�n Hospitality
. '
The lbUowing letter received at
the office of the Bulloch Times is
HEART FUND
EXCEEDS' GOAL
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile �vill vislt the
following schools nnd commullllies
dUl'lIlg'the camlllg week.
Mondny, Mill. 26-Westside in
the mornlllg, Bl'ooklet ut a '30 in
the uitel'noon.
TlIesdtl�., Mar. 27-Nevils schOOl
nnd conllllunity.
I WednesdllY, 1\luI·. 28-Preelol'ill
communit),.
Thul'sday, Mar. 29-Warnock
commulllty.
01' and Mrs. B. T. Beasley have
I'eturned f!'Om Richmond, Vn.,
where they attended the ussembly
of the Southenstern Surgw:al Con-
gress. I
Dr. Beasley was re-elected Sec­
retary-Director General of the
Congress, which position he has
held since the foundin&, of the Con.
gross 26 yenrs ago.
Dr. and Mrs. Beasley will be at
their home on North Colle[le street
until about the 15th of April. They
will then go to Tucson, Arizona to
attend"the Southwe.tern Surtr{cal
Congress assembly. Dr. Beasley I.
an honorary member of this assoc­
Iation.
Thil i••notltor in a lerie. �f uM,.t.ry Farm" picture••ppe.riD, e.ch wllek in the Bulloch Time•. Th.
fi ... t penon to correctl, id_tif,. the .bo.. farm will recei.e • ,ear'••ub.criplion 10 the Tim... fo ..
hlml.lf or .n,one he da.i.n.I... Th. owe.r of the fum will recei�e • he.�tlful a.7 moun••d �••lu.em••• of the .,ri.iaal pho.o....,....b.ol ..tel, fr•• with the compllmen•• of tho S.. h••ntl a••1r.
.pq••on of the cont.t•. All Id..tlflc.Uo•• ,"ould be m.d••t lb••peclall,. 4•• 1.....d .,1.40w .t ...
b.n, .ID State.�I'O. ",.ou tlal.. ,.ou cf.'hl••tl',. tho 'um. or I' ,.ou are Ii'. ow••r.,.••o to da. S..h'a.d B••1r: .Dd r••I.t... ,.0 .... Id••tiffcatlo•••rl••••• w..k. No t.l.plao•• call••UJ ......pt" ••
.ffl.l.l for til. co.t....
.
